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Llgatfoot ap-Mint- ed

8, F. Caldwell of Mount
UrBon, 'Mt Monday to fill the
vttaaoy made in the attorney
jmorjl'ft office by the Designation

J,jf. ffluder. Mr. Caldwell has
ggedjth office of Judge
tee terms in his and is a
graduateof the
hetomes well recommended.

'""
Wagner is investlgattng a com

plafot made againstthe
Bertlett and railroad
Cewkuctton Company,' charg--

leg' failure to oompiy with con
ply with Laboring
wm,U if said, are promised$3
WWMpw day for labor, but

, at iku end of thefk
rspsWonly ,60 per

.weak. Mr. Wagaer Bays that if
;(ttMe ekarges.aretf true,and there
"$io'i?Jiw tareriag such abuse
lMrerie" '" reeomtaenda--
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'Wi.rrio'of BakectBatw;
jaed o! Houston,funnel

: fcftftjM H..4 T. C, auu T. & N.
v .jCstwida praytegfor ar hearing,
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Capital

Texas
Oarreaey

General

County
county,

recently
Florence

contracts.

workmen
aL75

Parker,
Garwood

and'' .maintain a-- union
pueengerdepot for that city.

v" Ttw eomalsekm adopted Una
.erJerafterdueconsideration,and
reused to graat rehearing.
Tb eltizB8 of Dallas, for many
yearn have esadea strong effjrt
,te kave eeiablieeed, ibbr union

v, 4epot, andURlee itii prevented
er iajunctioB-the-y wliia doubt
wieeed. n

That ourMwty Ualvrslty is a
negkHts isawttoe,tktffollowing
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LIABILITIES
Capital Stock I 50,000 00
Circulation 60,000 00
SurplusandProfits ... 00,250 90
Deposit 202,935 39
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303,191 75

censusreport of the Y. M. C. A.
just concluded will prove. Out
of 1562 university studentsnow
in attendance, 1118 are members
of the church. The detailed
statistics are aa follows: Meth-
odist members preference
113; total 484. Presbyterian
member 216, preference 61;
total 280, Baptist members188,
preference38; total 169. Chris-
tian members107, preference40;
total .147. Roman Catholic 65,
pieference 7; total 62. Jewish
members10, preference 3j total
10. Lutheran members 18, pre-
ference 3; total 21. Congrepa-tionali-8t

'members 0, preference
2; totHl 11. Unitarian members
1, preference 1; total 2. Uni-versal- ist

memhern 1, preference
1; total 2. Christian Science
members1, preference1; total 2.
Bvangelist members 2. United
Brethren member1. ChriaUdel--
phian member1.

Quite a number of the Texas
delegatesto theNational Eduoa--

Hoaai uonvenuon, wnian 'con
vene la Indianapolis 'Marohjit

Auann sm-v

8Unday. Thene gentlemen are
confident that they can land the
big convention for Texas in 1011;

atany rate, they left loaded to
the guards with determination,
andthat meanssomething.

The State Department uf Edu
cation last Saturday, made the
largest monthly apportionment
of theavailable school fund ever
madein the history of the State
$2 per caplia for March, for the
049,006school children shown in

the ladt scholastic census of the
State. The amount apportioned
was81,803,012and.with this1Ap-

portionment the State has paid
off $4.25 of $3.25 apportionment
madefor this yearby the State
Board of Education. Up to this

time, the of the
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available Bchool fund haararely
exceededSI at any onetime, and
usually fell much below. '

' State politicB seemsto - have
absorbed local politics at this
place entirely up to this time,"
therehasnot beenasingle public
announcementof county or dis-

trict candidates-prosperit- y Beams
to be an absolutecure for politi-
cal perferment.

Notice of City Election. .

Notice ia hereby givqn that an
election will be held at the City
Hall in the City of Big8prings,
Texas on Tuesday, April 5th
1910, for the electionof a Mayor
three Aldermen, a City Seoy.
Asse8dor and Collector and Mar1
shal for the term of two years
and one-Alderm- for one yeai
to fill out the unexpired term oi
Alderman 8. A. Penix-resigned-.

For the faid City of Big Springs,
Texad,R. F. Harris is appointed
prettdidgofficer of said eleotion.
Every person not disqualified by
law who shall have attained the
age of twenty-on- e years and la
entitled to vote for membdraol
the legislature of this Btate anu
Bhall"haVe resided within the
corporate limits of the City of
Dig Spring for six months next
precedingBaidelectionis entitled
to vote in said election provided
If subject to a poll tax He shull
have paid the sameprior to Feb
uary 1st. 1910.

By order of Ciiy Council.
Geo. D. Lee,

Mayor.

Pulpit Themes.
At the First Presbyterian

ohuroh.on Sabbath mqrniritr the
theme pulpn will be,
Pcivufrnt

"iheJman.V:. , .

Snasajt
l ...ill Iia 4lCk .!..OSIO Will JV VII bllO (IIGIUC,
Voice of an
scincH.''

Visitors and
cordially invited.

Awakened

City Council Doings:

strangers are

Motion by J. A. Davis 'that
block 21 be not cut of the fire
limits, carried.

Molbn carried that the fran-oln- se

f L. L. 8tephenson be
pattedto next meeting.

Mot m carried that the resig
nation of S. A. Pgnix be
oeptec.

SeeThe Gem City Furniture
Co. f r new linejof,
some good patterns
best mlity. (:,

Who's Responsible

and

Iwall.tfiK agitationand what isHuT causf of .the high &
pqce or uving mrougnoui me ianu. .

We jure doing our best to give you noccauseto , bng the
hrmtrtLa (a rtvr Aruvr

W)ale roott every article in our line hasadyaced,,still we E
areoWmngagreatmany things by buying in carload lots m

ud Sideiivorihg to share thesebenefitswith or customers.
f tWarbeforewas our Grocery DtocK more coipiete.

6t3R FEED STORE is lull .up with Oats Bran,
Gbop Hay,lEtc. A car of Fine TexasRedRusProofOats.
(V I PrUi t nnr and cret to plant a fer acres.-

WehWwhatvou want and we are only oo glad
have customer.
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Mass Meeting.
At theMethodistChurohTues--

iay p. m. 4 o'clock a womans
"nasB meetingwas held at which
time, our women who have lined
3p on the Prohibition Bide, per-ecte-jd

a thorough organization.
l,Mrs.' Wilson C. Rogors waB
elected chairman and Mrs. Lee
Permfhter, Secy. Many good
suggestions were offered and
thoseadoptedwhich were thought
to bo moat practicable in bo short
a time. Several committees
were appointed to perfect these
plan's adopted. Rev. Odom and
Mr., B. Reagan were present,
each madeBhort talks and sug-
gestions thatadded much to the
enthusiasm already manifested.
Mr. Readerwas presentalso and
extended to the lndiea a special
and' most cordial invitation to

-- make the Prohibition Head
Quarters their stopping place
down town and' lend their assist-
ance in the work.

The white ribbon bow was
adopted us our ba'lgo and every
citizen of the county favoring
our cause is invited to call at
Head Quarters and have one
pinned- - on'and-if-you.don!cc-

Uil

we'll look-yo- u up at we have a
uomniltteeto ''Bow Up the luh-hu.- "

Ve ladies don't want to
vott, I'Ut we do want your vote
and prow-oiio- and we will gladly
asrdxtor encourage wheneveror
wherever needed in this cam-

paign'to keepout ealoons.
Tlie fight is on.

V6 are in it to win.
We want h glortuUH victory.

O'n with the battle.
MrH.Le Perminter, Secy,
Mrs. Wilson C. Rogers, ohair- -

Th 'n.. .n t t t? tai ."v ivurii rro. vo. rv. jcj.oiibw
Con- - el u.1. iiiio-iilen- t foreolo-ini- r lain.

Ada Milleo vh. R. E. Miller,
divorce; nn decission,

SamNewberryvs. C. C. Scrip- -

lture et al, nonsuit.
Suilie Muthia vs. J. A. Mathis,

divorce; granted.
'The case of V. M. Coffee vs.

G. T. Walkeret al, damages,wan
culled Wednesday morningand
is hlill oi trial. There are about
40 witnesHe.--t in this oa-- e und it
may coiidume the balanceof the
week--o

The grand jury has returned
severalindiutmentaand is still in
session. One witnena that ap--

mattinga; 'euredbefore the jury refusedto
very answerquestions Hia casewat

reft-re-d to Judge Shepherdwho
mmmmm fined thewltneesS50 and ordered

him placed in jail until he wax
willing to answerquestionswhich
he soon decided to do.

White Sale
The Ladied Aid of the Christian

church will hold their J'Jaxier
White Saleon '.he 2lth, 25th and
26th of March. They" will have
a nice assortmentof white goods
especially designed and made
for Easter wpar. Placeof hold-- 1

ing salewill be announced later.

Meeting Closed.
The meeting at the First Pres-

byterian Church Monday night.
Rev. Cunningham is an earnest,
logical reasoner,a fine Bible in-

structor, and did a splendid work
here and we trust his laborswill
result in greatgood to thosewho
heard him while here.

As a result of the meeting
seventeen new members were
addedto the Presbyterianchurch
and three were added to the
Methodist. All being converted
during the meeting.

BananaCar Here.
I now have on the railroad

track a carof nice fresh bananas
and will be herea few days. If
you want nioe fruit, now is the
time to get ltv Smith,

The BananaMan,
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OF BIG SPRINGS.

GUARANTY FUND RANK.

We will appreciate your Deposits
large small.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

READ,

JONESVitK-Pnr-

CURRIE.

BERNARD FIHHER.

T.aCURRIE,Caihibl
L. V, Rkad,Asst. Oabbikr.
C. E. BELL.

L. T. DEATS.

SPECIAL NOTICE
I have,arranged witS Mr.R. E. Slaughter

to handle my goods atSoath Any one waatiag
.undertakinggoods or the services ol aa uadef-Uker-s,

can leave your orderswith him. ,

&

Jll iflipifflipHi'll

J. C. BAUMGARTEN,
UndertakerBig Spring,Texas.

Every Onewho Comes Biles &
Gentry's Drug Store

For their Drug Wants is taking the straight roa'd
to drug store satinfaoiion. There is a sign that
will point out the way and keep you on the right
track in Drug Buying,

Thousandsand thousandswere guided by it in
1909and thousaudsmore w"J take the same road
this season.

They know that that reads, right, that it
pointa out the straight true road to Biles & Gentry's
Drug 8lore. We invite you to join the procession
for 1910. '

BILES & GENTRY
Exclusive Druggists

An Extensive
Showing of the New SpringFabrics.

j. & w. FISHER
a

"Retaileri of Everything."

Established 1882

b
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TIIJ: BIG SPRINGS ENTERPRISE

W. V. ERVIN, Publisher

310 SPJUXOS,. TEXAS

THE HOME GARDEN.

Aside from every other considers'
tlon, primary or Incidental, In relation
to tho boycott of meats,It Is certain
that nbstlnence from meat for a con-

siderable time by n larger number of
consumers will result In n lessor de-

mand for meat foods even after tho
boycott shall hayc been declared off.
Scientistsarc screed that the average
person ents too much meat Diet li
largely a matterof habit Once let. a
family demonstrate to Its own

less ment mean better
health and larger savings, and tho
meat bills will bo kept down as a
feature of family economics. Of
courso, there must bo & substitutefor
meats. Tho best and most available
substitute Is vegetables, says Kansas
City Star. If there Is anything In the
law of supply and demand tho.greater
demand for vegetables will result In
somewhat higher prices for this food.
But In tho matter of vegetables It Is
"within the power of many families to

i "beat tho market" The back yard
garden has most interesting posslblll-ties- .

It can bo made to more than
offset, nt the lowest calculation, any
Increase in tho cost of vegetables that
would result In the larger consumption
of those articles of food.

The report mado by ono of the mer-
cantile agencies, showing tho bank
clearings of '1909, affords additional
and powerful testimony to the revival
of Industry and general business
throughout the country. The total was
$165403,966,306, which was a gain of,
25.1 per cent over 1908, when the im-
provement over the panlo conditions
eaeratedia-l907'was,"well underway:
The figures also indicate an Increase
of 3.1 per cent over 1906, .when bus!-nes-s

was at high tide. Analysis of the
Returnsshows that, every section of
the United Statesreported Increased
business, though some districts had a
larger percentagethan others. This
was even a better condition than In
1906, for la that year the different sec-
tions, varied widely in the proportion
of business done. Taken all in all,
this exhibit is one of the most satis-
factory possible, containing as it does
proof not only of Increaseslast year
batpromise of continued activity and
profit this year.

iiJWKeAJhJayaJWdlateJ
wnunwa niigi iibs np la tae lar
north,' haacdmeInTo prominence slaee
the discovery of huge, mineral wealth
there, and the matter of settling and
governing the region may be oneof in-

ternational conference. Sovereignty is
supposedto be vested In Norway, but
that country has given little heed to
the section, becausethere was no need
of more, about tho only use of. the
islands heretofore having been as a
atopplng placo for whalersand explor-
ers. Now provision Is to be made for
.those who will, be employed in devel-
oping the natural resourcesand one
proposition Is to stock the country
with Laplandersand reindeer,to be
used for transportationandother pur-
poses. Americans have an interestbe-
cause some of them are concerned
with mining in Spitsbergen.

This is a great, torn country, and
come great corn is raised here. An
Indiana farmer has just received the
jriie offered at the Omaha Corn"expo-

sition for the best bushel of' grain In
the world, and another fanner In the
samestate gets the prize for the best
ear of corn. In each case the prize is

" a silver trophy valued at $1,000. Ap-

parently the facts prove that Indiana
is the champion corn state In all cre-
ation. Two years ago tho best ear of
corn at the Omahaexposition sold for
9550. This of courso was for seod
purposes.The statementgoes to show
that'there is money in raising the best
General improvement in tho char'acler
of agricultural products would be cer-
tain to increase still further the
wealth of tho farmers.

Transformations have often been
wrought 'as by a stroke of lightning,"
but seldom has there been such a
change as that actually brought about
by a thunderbolt at Dalhart, Toxas.
During a storm there lightning struck
the mountainside near a. farmhouse
owned by a womanand tappeda spring
of petroleum. The owner of the farm
bad Just ascantyliving heretofore,but
now she Is asuurcdof a comfortable
fortune. No doubt she hopes the light-

ening will not strike twlco In thg saino
place,and set tho oil well on Are.

If, as that doctor says, the stomach
la not essentialto life there may yet
be hope of escaping tho Increased cost
of living, at least so far as eating is
concerned. 9

The earth Is to pass through the
tall of Ilalley's comet .next May, but
those who are accustomed td the trail
of an autoinobllo will not mind it.

Good eggs sink in saltedwater. Why
not sell eggs by the pound, with a
bucketof saltwater near by?

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

IMPORTANT NEW8 OF THE EN- -

TIRE WEEK REDUCED FOR
BUSY READERS.

CONDENSED AND IMPORTANT

Carefully Prepared for Those Who
Desire to Keep Thoroughly

Potted on Events.

WASHINGTON NEWS

Tho Houbo Commlttco on public
lands reported favorably tho Senate
act grantingtho StandardOil Company
a right of way acrosstho public lands
in tho Stateof Arkansas, which moas-ur-o

tho Senate passedoyer tho pro-
test of Senator Jeff Davis,

Peary'sproofs that be reachedthe
North Pole have been called for by
tho Naval Committee ot the House.
A member of the Naval Committee
said that tho commlttco belloves it
should bo furnished with something
mora official than "general reports'
that Pearyreached thopole.

SenatorOwens, who was a member
of tho subcommittee that drafted the
postal savings bank bill and helped
wrlto into the measure,as Is now bo-for-o

tho Senate, tho clause requiring
deposits kept In the local districts,has
prepareda substitute for his commit-
tee's bill which in effect seeks to re-

place tho. postal savingsbank bill, by
tho Oklahoma, guaranty bank law.

The House has concludedconsider-
ation of the Indian appropriation bill,
which It passed practicallyIn the form
recommendedby tho committee.. The
bill carried appropriationsaggregat-
ing abouteight and a Quarter millions
ot dollars.

Tho Presidentsent to the Senate the
name-o- Eugene Nolte for1 reappoint-
ment as United States District At-
torney for the "WesternDistrict of Tox
at, with headquartersat San Antonio.

Tho House Commltteo on Interstate
and Foreign Affairs has reported fa-

vorably 'tho bill by Representative
Garner to authorize the Aransas Pass
Channel and Dock Company to con-
struct a bridge acrossthe Morris and
Cummlngs channel. "

The disclosures madeftetore the Sen-
ate Committee on Territories by the
Belalno proposal to pay heavy royal-
ties for the privilege of mining coal in
Alaska, and by the testimony ot Man-
aging Director Birch and Genera)
Counsel Steeleof the Morgan, Guggen-
heim Syndicate, as to the enormous
talue ot the coal deposits In Canada,

atmto flwMai jyAtyak of tK
eemiteroaiernienes,,ia.aueoaee
bllUv,whlch,are designed to preventthe
rich'tniaeral resourcesof Alaska from.
oeing monopolized oy a powenui syn
dlcate. ,

DOMESTIC .ND FOREIGN NEWS

The TexasStateHealth Department
reports vital statistics for January,
showing 1,700 deaths, as against3,969
births. The Dallas County births have
not been receivedandarenot Included..
There woro thirty-fou- r sets of twins
reported In all.
' Hogs at tho Chicago yards are
scarcerthan ever, tho situation isdis-
tinctly worse, and the $10 hog Is only
a few days away andwill comeas soon
as the .packers startactive buying, ac-
cording to closeobservers at the stock
yards.

SecretaryW. M. Woodall of the
Templo Commercial Club, has received
a telegram from W. J. McDanlel at
Dallas stating that tho latter bad
closed a contract with D. J. Grlgsby of
Dallas for building the Temple North-
western Railway from Templo to Ham
ilton, andthat a contracthad also been
let for steel rails. This news was
received with much satisfaction.

It is reported nt Fortress Monroe
tha4 the missing naval tug Nina baa
been found on the coast ot Virginia,
where sho was driven by a severe
storm, which, it is thoughtwashed her
to tho bottom ot tho Atlantic.

Work will soon start on ono of the
largost projects this section has
known for someyears,the levee to be
built on tbo Brazos River Just opposite
Bryan for the protection ot the many
fine plantations that lino the river.
Many crops have been destroyod by
the floods from tho Brazos and the
planters along the banks In this sec-
tion aro taking this means to prevent

A fierce galeJiassweptover trio Brit-
ish Isles, doing an immense amount ot
damage. The harbors are all crowded
with shipping seeking shelter. Incom-
ing vessels report extremely rough pas-
sage.

Heavy overcoats and warm furs will
be In demand all oyer the country
during tho present week, according .to
the forecastmade by tho .Weather Bu-
reau In Washington. Unusually stormy
and cold weatherIs tho Indication, es-

pecially In all districts from the Rock-
ies to the Atlantic Coast and from the
Rockies over the North Pacific States.

Tho French aeroplane contractors
have decided Jointly to send a lawyer
to tua United Statesto defend French
Interests In the suits brought by the
Wright brothers.

Hope of solving the fate ot tho little
tug Nina practically has'been aban-
doned by the United StatesNavy, and
the problem wlll.llkely go down la his-
tory among the untold stprlcB of the
sea. In the opinion of the Nayy De-
partment, she" foundered, carrying
down ber-- entire crew ot thirty-tw- o

men, off the coast ot Delaware oa Feb.
6 or 7, only a few hoursafter sheleft
Norfolk oa her fateful voyage.

A fire in MUford. El lie CenyvVdM
damage te tho amountof f lW.Wt.j ',

Tho pattern storehouse of the
ot the Colorado T&mliimt

Iron Company was destroyed brTfcte
In Pueblo, Colo. Loss about $l,0,efi.

Tho d championship
battlo between JamesJ, Jcfrriesaad
Jack Johnson on July 4 for a $rse
of $101,000 will be fought In Ban Frafl-clsc-

'
.

(

Tho state ot West Virginia vei, a
substantial victory In tho United
StatesSupremeCourt 6rer tho state" of
Maryland In a dlsputo over the boun-
dary line between the two states'. $

Stockmen report qulto a number of
deathsof cattlo causedfrom exposure
during the blizzard In Oklahoma. The
tomperaturo Friday morning was 10
degrcos bolnw zero at Ft Towsoal1

Rev. J, B. Hawthorne, ono oCt-b-e

most notable Baptist ministersJa tho
South, andwidely known In the North,
died in Richmond, Va., aged seventy-thre- e

years. He led thirty-on- e mem-
bers ot his Mobile congregation Into
tho Confederate nrmy. ,

v"
Desplto tho franctlc efforts of 'the

packersto break tho ranksot the,rail-
roads, the latter are standing fast with
respect to Increase in the ratesVon
packing houso products and dressed
meats from the West to Chicago, St
Louis and the seaboard.

Tho demand for the school land in
the Toyah oil field In Reeves County
continues to grow. Somo sevenor
eight sections have already beenwoM
there and another section has, been
sold at $25 per acre by the Commis-
sioner ot the General Land Office.' '

Tho First PresbyterianChorea. U.
S. A.--, held its opening servicesBan-da- y

in the new $20,000 church building
just completed in Jacksonville, Tex.
Rev. Columbus Polk Goodson of Chl
cago preached the opening sermon.'to
an audience ot approximately tlMQ
people. VJ
, According to testimony of T.f W.

Bolts of Cleveland. Ohio. trac "man
ager of the .National Petroleum-Ase-e-

clatlon, given before the State.Corpor
atlon Commission in Guthrie, Okk,
tho StandardOil Company is generally
favored by railroad companies, giving
It rates from 50 to 160 per centJewer
than thosegiven to independent oU re-
fineries. - "

The common bousefly Is the object
of a. nation-wid- e crusadethat has"been
launched against him la Washington.
A moving picture campaign of educa-
tion in tho theaters throughoutythe
United Statesand Canadawasperfect
ed by enthusiastic men and
who .have organized themselves mto
the special fly fighting commute lot
tho American Civic Association, m
the moving picture firms they
to educateeverybody to the
ot-t-

he housefly.-- -- v-
- t"n,vsiMSBV3ran,
Hoasn that Vroaliiimf.T'itt t.'J WVryfr
nnm mniM ." ..........v-
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Administration measureshe would de
mand at this session is received

leaderswithunmlxed feel-
ings of relief. TheAdministration pro-
gram was so formidable that members
who are warmly supporting, the Taft
policies hardly knew where to begin.
A schedule Including only the bills to
amend the interstate commerce law,,
provide for the regulation ot Issuance
of injunctions, start Arizona and New
Mexico on the road to statehood,and
validate the withdrawals of nubile
lands for conservation purposes Is're-
garded as quite possible of attainment.

Methods ot dry farming are besom-
ing' betterunderstood in Oklahoma and
Texas Panhandlecountry. Many farm-
ers In the Panhandleot Oklahoma and
Texas, who during the extreme drouth
ot last year, went to better watering 1
sectionsof, (he country to earna liveli-
hood, are returning courageously to
plant another crop.. Prospects are
good for an excellent crop; ot wheat
and oats. The broom corn acreageis
being enlarged and alfalfa and mllo,
maize will be more Important than In
former' years. v

The new city directory of Taylor, a
175-pag-e cloth bound book, now In the.
hands ot printers and binders, gives
the total population of Taylor as 6,612
The figures are basedon a censusof
the numberof families In Taylor,

It is unofficially reported.that Captv
Codtrey Fowler, formerly ot the Unit,
ed StatesArmy, who commanded Gea.
Chainorro's artillery'iri th"e engage;,
ment at Tisma, Nicaraguaon Tuesday)
has died frpm his wounds, Capt Fow.
lor is a nephew of the late John H.
Reagan, and his borne Is in Palestine,
Texas. He Is. a memberof TexasNa-
tional Guards.

In a pitched battle between whites
and negroesat Hale's Bar. near Chat
tanooga, Tenn., three negroes were
shot to death.

Hogs at $9.50 on the Chicagomarket,
broke the year's record and that ex-
isting since 1879, when the price was
over $10.00.

The Stamford Creamery and Ice;
Cream Factory has been organized'
wtf rt a lanital sttrwtlr rtt CIA AAiV M -
7. .. ... .7r . "'' .'."'irnuaciiy an oi wmen nas oeenpaia, ine
object ot the company is to conducta
general creamery buajnass and man--v

ufacture ice cream.
National Committeeman Lyon ef,

Texas sawPresidentTaft la Washing'
ton in regard to the Judgeship for the,
Eastern District of Texas, made va.
cantby the deathot Judge.Bryan. CoL
Lyon says fie has the strongestkiad,
of Republican Indorsement,for his eaa--t
dldate, Mr. McGrady. of Beaham.'ana'
that he Is coafldeat that Mcaradywill
receive the appointment. & .n'.

Final detailsclosing up the.$,0V

has been completed aad"the ChUftw
City aad Connecting Railways Cev

ipaay pecomM a taet.s.

NEWS JrROM
OVERTEXAS

..,:-.

With Ideal weatherprevallng, Louis
Paulhan made six successful flights in
his acroplano Tuesday at Klrby Sta-
tion, eight miles cast of San Antonio.

J. A. Mu'cklerby, B. S. Roberta and
W. J?, Allen of Terrell, havepurchased
a tract of 3,129. acres of black land.
In Denton County at a cost ot about
$90,000.

The Beach Hotel fund, started Just
seven days ago in Galveston, aggre-
gates $410,900. The committee an-
nounces it will push on past the $500,-00- 0

mark.
Jack Estesot Neuvlllo was killed by

a cyclone Monday at San Augustine.
His wife and daughterwere injured
and his house blown down. Several
other small bouseswere wrecked.

The largest Sunday school conven-
tion over held in the South 1b expected
to convene In DallasMarch
there will- - be held the meetingof the
Texas Sunday School Association.

Thenegro, Thad Brown, who a short
time since killed R, H. Luttrell, awhite,
man, at Eagletown, Okla., about twen-
ty miles from Idabcl,was shot to death
by citizens. ..

W. Ix Holman, managerot the Na-
varro Cotton Oil Company, ot Coral-can- a,

exhibited a vory palatable cake
made of cotton seedmeal andmade up
with cotton seedoil.

Work has been, resumedon the new
roundhouse for the Texasand PaclOct
at Bonham. This work was started
last fall, but for some reasonwasstop-
ped after a part of the foundation bad'
been laid. - ,

Mitchell' County has ber first lady1
aspirant for county office, In the per-
son of Miss Zllpha Fox, who announces
for the office of Countyand.District
w.ca.. ,uo uuuwwg win in'iruciiea
with much interest

Miss.Agnes Leslie Elkins. niece of.
United States"SenatorStephenB.Etk-In- s

ot West Virginia, died at a hotel
in KansasCity as a result ot a bullet
wound she inflicted "upon herself

A warrant for $5,000 was Issued by
the comptroller in favor of Mrs. Nan"
nie E. Huddle of Austin in paymentfor
.a portrait andpainting of Davy Crock--,
ett which, hangs la the lobby ot the
StateHouse.

At a meeting in Dallas attendedby
members ofthe faculty, studentsand
former students"of the Southwestern
University of Georgetown, It was vot-
ed tq erect oa the college property a
building of native stone to" cost not
less than $225,000.

ThanwrWaeo-lbd-er ofMasons"
rewMiaawiir erecp

- !Pl "Maen
.sukedbytlfe'MaioBS measure rxxtz 1

... nL? -- 1 -,. maa ..to.'--jwu prico paia was 4,uvb. iae
.temple will be built of brick, stone,and
Steel and will cost about $40,000,

Grandpa.Moore, one of theoldestdt-ke-

In the Stateot Texas, haa;passed
away at Abilene. He was the,(father
totThomas Moore andMrs. J. W1 Chris
topher of this city, Grandpa Moore
was born in the city of Neijr 1 brk In.
love, in ine aays or tne third presi-
dent of the United States, "homas

..Jefferson.,
v Over 7,000 persons gath red at
Washington Park in El Paso to see
.Charles K. Hamilton fly. uslnj a Cur--

tiss machine, Hamilton made ' iree at
tempts,out wasnot able, to ge higher
than, twenty feet, and at the i ilrd at-
tempt the machine was jirtlally
wrecked and Hamilton sllg tly in- -

Jnred.
One section o'f mineral .land In (he

neighborhood ot Dalberg, in H Paso
County, hasbeen sold by thean Com
mlssloner at $15 per acre1 to i pros-
pector who has found mica hereon.
A strataof considerable width of this
mineral has been found at a eptb of
'Me feet, at which he is content of,
striking a heavierdeposit ot tie .ma-
terial . - ' ,

; The population pfAmarllIo,ised on
.the school census, is 16,000. Jhistwil
be the figure shown in the nxt'cltr
directory, which will be off tie -- press
'la a short time.
,The Galveston beach hotel jand-ag- -

Bregaies swd,tuu, an lncreastof $12.- -
'SW overMonday.-T-he Ceritti TfrnttJ
eemmltteff'Monday appointedhllcl ting

feemmlttees, districted throuiout the
downtown business section, b solicit
wtock subscriptions. There (talk of
rouuuiB n i,uvu,uuu noiei lniesa or a

,$600,000 structure, as orlgj ally set
WL

waco ujiy uoara o Cpmmis--
sionersawarded contractsf bulldfne

iJMteen blocks of vitrified tck; pave
ment,me price oemg $1.72 r seare
yard for brick laid flat wit bltumln- -

,ews nuer, 10 aeaaeasound,aa.$2.05
Jfor brick laid edgewise,w; pement

A Three collectors of custp la Tex--

lr have been confirmed for dditleaal
- term by .the Senate, sy were
.JamesJ Haynea of the strict of
Carpus Christl. Francis L. 1 1 for Gal.
fyeatoa and Robert W. I e ef ,8a--
ana.
GeorgeW, Xlttlefleld has1st erased

adealwhereby he sold 33,i acres,of
'laad in Menard County i ,$112,000
.aad10,000 acresfor $60,000 Capps &
)BjMch, which, togetherwjtl labials pf
Hm "teers in tha Kaasa y ssar-.tw-st

atf $1 a bead,peraantmtltates
tsta largest traBsaetioa,Aw

sr, severalyears. ' .
:tletaperlntsadet,et Paoll

af"! Baiidtaaa'
siat GrOHBMla W. C. Dav. nl aatlal,..

tMy of the Alaai4 propert; iB;Aa--

OyO merget.ot the ftMr 2r
la the th ffiti&. tt2jSSZlSJSSL

BMais to that nrsanlsstaaa
.iiW.vi i t?
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WELL-INFQRH-ER

BECAUSE ITS (XMPQlflENr
EtiOSARElWOWNTOKk
HOSTWHOLESOME ANP
TKUDT BENEMOALINTP
PECT, --HAVE GIVEN TO
Syrup ligs

EAMiTi"IAXTVESANDHrVVEA
IHTOirS GENERAL USAGE
WHK THEMOSTUNIVERSAL

SATISFACTION. ---

TO GETITS
mMFLQALMFfEeiS,

MWMSMWTBBCEKDim
rWiurACTUfiko BYTHcCrUJFDfiMAnQSmiPC

JDRSALE BTAlLrJEACmCDMUGCKr
vNestueY,KtwiMtmct50TFSXBOTTUt

tin tUkt la m c tmt ntk hk
rms. KHaimMiHilwl.HI MPMBM tktm ktlt tM MltuliMll kMtef.

I Te hrtrduoe h ikUr, w mmmptn

Bsa i umTwtetmca.wiini.Ti

' Damsge Done1by Smoke.
Herbert M. Wilson, of the United

States geological ..survey, places the
annual damage and .waste by smoke
in the United States, at $500,000,000
la the large cities alone, or about $6
to each man, woman and child of the
population.

This Will Interest Mothers.
HotiicrOraT'sBireet Fovdeft for Children,

iinruaacw, bookiu,sh tnosiscB,
TmUiIbs DUorder.RcgTilkU tl Bowels nd

worms, xbct ercajc p eouum M
boom.Tleuaatto takStaadbanles ma allk.TkyaTcr(aiI. AtaaBraafiMa.SSe.8Mtpl
BOU1 TOKS. Addrssm, Allea B. OlmstoS,
LoKoy.lf.T.

Whatsoeveryon do not wish your
"neighbor tcTjiii t6ou,'"ior notruito
ihIm..Ta4s Theireat
-- kainer(Er.BektoaikiL Jewish.mv?JijtiK4alimjr- - --- ,-, .,
1 tt .irT-7sr-s?-'-iirK-

-1

r.,.bS,t V?tirJ'S:arif :coio isRleks'.Capudlne.RiHevestha achlnr andfarsrlshntu. Cures Uio cold HeadachesJo. It's Liquid Effects immediately M.Xrad 66o at Drue Stores.

Any woman can make an impres-
sion on a man who has either a soft
heart or a soft head.,

??r?',,r,n 'u,t rtaklnir. out ot'athey can set the water from aBpttomless Tank. DescrlpUve BooktoAifo. Alamo Iron.Wits. Ban Aatoato,,?
When a youth begins to sow wild

oaU it is time for father to start the
thrashing machine. " '

OWI.T OKK --BROMO QCrXIKE."jwii i.AXA.rvmvumo qAkink u& or
TertoCnnCoUllBgsaw. ,

People who do just as they please
never please their neighbors.

Common Sense
Leads the wtt,hiuWt nssslatar Ma
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At Last

' A CURE THAT CURES; a liver
only cleantea

aadpurifies thatorgan, but ener--'
giseaaadvitalizes without Irrl- - 'tttla 0

IN YELLOW TIN BOXES ONLY

Aa4 --tha, best-cur- e
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ffot It, .'Jfhehasn'the'U get it foryou. Aad It's theoneremedyTOget to get rid of Liver Trouble.
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CURE for Liver Trouble!
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Doe$YbUr,
Watch'

KeepTime?
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need?attention.

Jkkeit good'
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tye have equipment
kinds repair
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,ed for two

Mrs nd

new of as as

I wm it whs new.

the
Ij, do all of

and take in do--

tag ""
u Obr prices are no higher
than elsewhere, in faot,

less, beoauMwe
wpairtorelay repaired.- -

9AV H

LH. PARK
Exclusive
Jeweler

CITY CHILI PARLOR
' Cbili, linriiilmliiH, TIO II and

EgR and Nlw Tamalw

K.GONZXLBZ . Proprietor

Dr. E. A. Lang
Dentist

Crown and BrltW rk n Sjieclnlt.
. utfli-f- t orrr Kislirr Hern Rtore. Ollli-- e

r
"

pnoMOB. K(iuVrji--'41- .

Have you a weak throat? If
t,n, you cannot .be too oarefnl.
Ynucannot bein treatment too
eSfyy. Each ccld makes you

- oreiiahleto another and thtj
last ja always the harder10 cum.
If you will take Chamberlain's
CoughRemedya the outset you'
will oe saveamucn xrouDie.-- ooiu
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Local and Personala

J. C. Galbraitt of Dalhartwas
here this week.

One ton or a carload of r choice
KansasPrairieHay.

W. B. Currie of Glasscock
county was hereTuesday.

Hair dressedin the latestParis
stylo at the Beauty Parlor.

Try Thomas & Carroll when
you want correct tentorial work

"Mound City Paintsmny costa
trifle mure, but I B. Reagan."

Blackheadsarecausedby neg-
lect. Have them removedat the
Beauty Parlor,

Fox Stripling and wife return-
ed Wednesday from a visic to
Sweetwater.

For the kind of barber work
that pleases go to Thomas &
Carroll.

Superflurous hair removed
without paiit or b.id effect, at
Mo. Couch's parlor.

Take your to
j W. H. Dodson, West ot the Ex
pressOffice.

We guaranteeto fit every one
who wears a trues. ' Biles &

! Gentry. p
office

of Dawson county, was here the
first of the week. '

AVeVelll? utches;' IrUBsoa" and
all rubtier material. Biles &

Gentry. p

Tliebrtihibitioni!t8 have estab
lir'heil campaign lieadquarlerBat
the Ov,ei-Mttt- in Musio etore.

When you needa remedy
OUIt OWN line--th- e beat-- -
R- - agan a. p
f Jut receiveda large shipment
of the best Maple syrup.

MoGowen Bros..
1

Let us write your cotton in-

surance. The cost is small and
the protection-is- , great....,. ..- HQffr & Coffee.

THE BUSY STORE

-

Freshcandies and orystalized
fruits. Biles & Gentry. ' p

Will noon be ablo to supply you
with choice'KansasPrairie HayV
R. H. Pringle. p

A marriage lioenso was issued

- i
t

- r l-- .m f

to H. E. Harvey and MIbs HatiiiJ
Barnes on February 28th.

Gel one bale of KansasPrairie
Hay and you will have no other.
bee K. H. Pringle. p

iMlwm tlT -

' Walter Dykes and MiwaFanny'
Simmonswere licensed to marry
on February 23rd.

Hon. J. H. Beall of Sweety
Water attendeddistrict couit here
thin week.

Big bales of Kansas Prairie
Hay costyou no nioie. be K.
H. Pi ingle. p

You ought to try a pound of
Presidentcoffee.

MeGoweti Bro.
Rev. L. O. Birsh and daughter

lefl Monday night fur MoKinney

whereihey will maketheir uotne.

When in need of drugsor sup
plies try Reagan'sUiug More
none bolter or lew as goou.

Lmlies see Mrs. Couch over
Fishers and have her treat that
neglected scalp. Tuesdays,,
Thuoduysand Saturday x

Furnished room aiid board
820 per montn each. Will take
two men and wife. Ap

J. S. MoWhortiu; tax hi tins

try,

e

at

33-b- v

I), a. balterwhile, who hat
been quite uick at hishomeeevei
milea norlh ot town, Is reportei j
improving. j

Wediieeday was Texas lnp
dependuueeDay and was ob-nerv- td

Uy the banks being closed
all day and the pouloffice of thb
day. I'

M. A. Stewart fell on the eide--

walk Monday and as areault was
laid up several days for repairs,
but was able to he down town
yesterday.

Let us frameyour pictures for
Christmas. New line of mould
incd and matbnards just in.
Gem City FurnitureCo. "

ERSHANCECO

HAT is theplace to buy theitestthings

in Ladies'Fine Goods. Our ijar linesare

comingJnnow anawe nave x Up -

vfient of ttylbh good,this seasonihanever,

lataA vi.it to our .tore will evince any
liacfyof thwfact. " f

.

v We did not forget the menld havea

nice Tine of Clothing .and Furninga for

thenir, ,

REMEMBER OURjIANO
CONTEST which is now in pmss. Ey--

7Jery
M-ipo-

'ZF&tftM

Shoe-Repairin- g,

asBeaaorfply

Uar's worth you buy enhtk a cou-vot-e.

Saveyour couponsTheyaire

liV,'!i.- - ,,V . onrl
'.: T ";-V-

, rkUSlliCOO ease

& Hah Go

M

B

I

SfcSiieg-gSM2i-L
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THE
KEEPS

STORE THAT
THE GOODS

wmwmmmmmmm.wmmmmBmmmm
3l) I Winrlmillc fkh kino rwmtan tUoir TTrrfk kir nnnfimiorltt mat iiuvv pivvn 1,11011 wuiui uy

use the country. Water supply material and
galvanizedCisterns and Tanks can had here. Our
line of Builders Hardware is the most up-to-d- ate on the
market. We buy in large quantities and are in position
to make theprice right. It will money to you to

us before you buy anything in the Hardware
line. J Rememberwe carry a large and select stock of
Queensware,and if you want anything that line you
will have no difficulty in getting satisfaction here, both
as to quality and price. Call and you will convinced.

wmmmimrmmxMmmm-MMmmmmmmm-g

Dr. E. H. Happel
Dentist

4

kj J.HXHH.
o

The Western
Windmill Co.

mmzmmmmmmmmEm'ammmm

A. J. Prichard
Attorney-at-La- w

and Notary Public
J Will practice in all Courts.
9n.,nt O tr..-- .i I...IU: f --.

ind seeus. Bic- - Snrinis. Tt-x- .

, OUR OWN Remedies are the
best Reagan, p
I Red Rum Proof Seed Oats; at

EeedStore west of
office.

Juaiiita flour is the nerfection
of U10 beat mills' in Missouri.

McGowen Bros.
Upward B. Cox, of 8tanton,

wpeat yestenJav here and left
Ihm for poiniB east.

We haveshoulder brace that
will hold you straight. Biles A

j Gentry. p
I W-- all lake our prescriptions
to Reagati'a to be filled
houne that iinnreciaieH vour
OIIHIIleHH.

iiiv-iiiii- uo iiiuiuui
all over

be

be

be

ojruif;ti,

tyew

night

Go to The Gem City Furniture
uo ior the Macoy SeotionH
Book Cuse. Can
or finish.

get any ntyle

-- S.'C. Coffee, Hit Bnwnwnod,
was amonjj the viHttingr attorneys
upon district court here thiB
Wr-ek- .

see

in

j K ,
- j

:
. 'firs V- - -V .Jji:;
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WHEN YOU WEIGH
v THE ADVANTAGES

that accrue frnm luintf ynur htv,m,
cbnM, corn, t'raln and ffml fnim Morrit
)ou will lln'l that it outwoih tli prlcn

ou nay. though th it i nuwt remtonnliln.
Vou Ret' Ifaltli, fire, eiuhirnnco niul
nM-e- in your Ihwmm, an well ax luvilth
and Rood condition in all of ynur Httick,

whenyou buy ynur feed from MORRIS.
BUa of Waco Flour.

l'hone2aJ

Jt May be Your Fate
-- ru lUveYoUr HouseDuracdDovrn Tonight

Onco.iti riHVHr tell uliHt luiiiuln him-I- i tt 1 tuntr Tu
Ii'lnlrh'-'-

fi
"r,MH' ',ARK 0U IHBir'lf i, di?Zn wik.. to .. UH n nl nn.er It Ih montIwit h,i- - ,H.in wIm- - hM ih.i.imI r.H,iHh to lm will . Ml ir.Miri.i whrithe ilanuvr ! Hie h i.v.mm .i.m.i,i. when iuiii iiihj lit nnvtllllf.
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Call nnd we uh nt our
O Offic. la Tim

Bank

Hartzog Coffee

ludgH L A. Dale, aHixUnt
attorney general, camein Wed-
nesdaymorning from Austin and
will remain here until the fint of
next week.

Woit
National

&.

A prohibition rally was held at
Mortis school house Wediteaday
ifjhl which wa- - well attended

and very enthusiastic. Rev, J.
P. MiiRon arid B. Reagan were
the speakers,

YiHit our Shoe Counters and
inspect the line of Oxfordn,
They are beauties.

A. 1. McDonald & Co.
Shoo Men ind Gents Furnishen.

The prohibition rally at Coaho
ma last Frid i.v night wnH enthu-
siastic and full nt life. Rev.
Wil-o- n C. RogersandJ. E. Mor-
ris madeaddresses. A club wt.s
oigiinized and work begun at
once. Another big tally Wed-
nesday night. o

Did you know yon could buy a
Royal Tai.ors all Wool Suit at
the same price of the ordinary
hand-me-dow- n. Wej hoII, ihem
so close iht-r- e is no euonoiuy in
buying the ready made's. Seo
their line of samplesat

A. P. McDonald & Co's.
Miss Beltijj Reagan, who has

broil teaching I he primary room
of the puhlio school, resigned
her place Friday on ucouuntof
ill ho.ilih and left Tuorday for
Bi fcSpiingi. Misi Reagan ia a
good teacher ancj will be midaed,

Borden Citizen.

Farm Loans';
Long time and easyterms.

Will nlo buy ' VendorsLien
Notes, beej, W. tJhnell.
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For Commissioner.
M. G. Story naystell the rend-

ers of The Enterpri-- e that hd is a
candidatefor county untiimJBsion-ero- f

precinct four and will ap-
preciate their votes at the Dem-
ocratic primary in July. Me has
beena citizen of Howard county
nine years and is well posted on
the affairs of the county and will6
no doubt make a goo.l commis-
sioner if elected.

Baptist Church.
Sunday Sch-- ol 0:15 a, m.
Preaching 11 a in. Subject

"Civic Righteousness fiom the
Scripture."

SUnheum- - Mrs. M. H. Morri-son- s,

3 p, m. ?
Jr. B. Y. Pc. U., 3 p. m. J

Sr. Jl. Y. p. U.,1 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30.

Nyal's Iron Tonic Bitters
'Felt better after the first

doee." That's a great deal 10
say ior any medicine, but we
have heard it from tho who
have taken 'Nyal' Iron Tonic
Bitters.

It is really the best topic we
know of for that "tired feeling"
and loss of energy. It Ja a jjood
appetizer and the jron enriches
the bloody

We never recommenda doubt-
ful preparation. All Nyul Fam-
ily Remediesare good.

Wards.
The price is the thing.

Cough SyrupB, Cold Cures,
Pills and Toilet Lotionsare inOUR OWN Jine-t- rv thorn...
Reagan's,

P
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SYNOPSIS.
at

"Mad" Dan MnHUrtd. on reaching his
New York bachelor club, met an attrac-
tive young woman at thn door. Janitor
J'itiucan Riuiurcd him no one hod txn to

lhln that day. Dan discovered a worn-n'- n

finder print In duat on till deak.
ilonif with a inter from hla attorney.
Mallland dined with Ilannrrman, hla at-
torney. Dan aet out for Greenfields, to
tft hi family Jewels. During; hla walk
to the, country neat, ho met tho young
woman In Kray. whom lie had aeon leav-
ing hla bachelor' club. Iter auto had
broken down. He fixed It.

CHAPTER II Continued.
"Don't'" sho insisted a much as

to say that ho wag fabricatingand aho
knew it! "We must hurry, you know,
because . . . Thero, I've droppod
my handkerchief! By the tree, there. In
Do you mind V

"Of courao not." Ho act off swiftly
toward tho point Indicated, but on
reaching It caat about ralnly for any-
thing In tho natureof a handkerchief,
la the midst of which futile quest a
(Change of tempo In tho motor's

drumming surprlsod him.
Startlod, ho looked up. Too late;

the girl was In the seat, tho car In
motion already somo yards from tho a
point at which be had left It Dis-
mayed, be strode forward, raising his
irolco In porturbed expostulation.

"Out I say l'i
Over tho roar of tho scat a gray

Cauntlet was wared at him, as tanta-
lizing as tho mocking laugh that came

--4o
He paused, thunderstruck,appalled"

by this monstrosity of Ingratitude.
Tho machlno gathered Impetus,

drawing swiftly away, Yot in tho stlll-nos-s

tho farewell of tho gwr-glr-l came
to him very1 cloarly. ."Law

"aoodbyi" with "Thank
you and good-b- y HanthfStno Dan!"

CHAPTER I if.
"Handsome Dan."

Standing In tho mlddlo of tho road.
Watching tho dust cloud that trailed
tho fast disappearing motor carl Mr.
Maltland cut a figure sufficiently' for-
lorn and disconsolate to bavo distilled
pity from the least sympathetic heart

His hands were thrust stiffly at full
arm's length into his trouserspockets;
a rumpled silk hat was set awry on

-- the back of-h-ls

was sadljr
to,a casual glance, ho presentedtho
appearanceof a man carefully attired
In evening dress; bolow, his logs were
aoddon and muddled, his shoes of
patent leather,twin wrecks. Alas for
Jauntlnossand elegance,alack for case
and aplomb!

"Trlckod," observed Maltland, cas
ualty, and protruded his lowor Up,
thus adding to tho length of a counten-
ance naturally long. "Outwitted by a
chit of a girl! Dammit!'1'

But this was crude melodrama.Real-
izing which, ho strovo to smllo; a sor-
ry failure.

."'HandsomeDan,'" quoted he; and
'cocking his head to ono side eyed
the road Inquiringly. "Whore in thun-
der d'you supposeshe got hold of that
name?"

Bestowed upon him in callow col-leg- o

days, It had stuck burr-lik- e for
many a weary year. Of late, howover,
Its use had lapsed among his acquain
tances; ho bad beguntp congratulate
himself upon having lived It down.
And now It was resurrected, flung at
him la slncercstmockery by a woman
whom, to his knowledge,ho had never
beforo laid eyes upon. Odious appella-
tion, ba'eful Invention of an ingenious
enemy! o

"'HandsomeDan!' Sho must have
known Uo alt tho time all tho time I
was making au exhibition of myself.
. . . 'Wentworth?' I know no one of
that name Who tho --dickens can

ho bo?" e
It It had not beeq contrary to his

code of ethics, he would gladly have
raved, gnashed hts teeth, footed tho
danco of rage with his shadow. In-
deed, his restraint was admirable, tho
circumstances considered. He did
nothing whatever but stand still for a
matter of five minutes, vainly racking
his memory for a duo to the identity
of "Miss Wentworth."

At length ho gave It up In dospatr
and abstractedly felt for his watch fob.
Which wasn't there. Neither, Investi-
gation developed,was tho watch, At
which crowning stroke of misfortune
'. the timepiece must have slipped
Ifrotn his pockot Into tho water while
ho was tinkering with that Infamous
carbureter Maltland turned eloquent-
ly red In tho face.
' "Tho prlqo," he meditated aloud,
with an effort to resume his pose, "Is
a high ono to pay for a wao of a gray

"glove and tho echoof a pretty laugh.'
i With jhlch final fling nt Fortune ho
Iset off again for Maltland Manor,
trudging heavily but nt a round pace
through tho dust that soon settled!
upon tho damp cloth of his trousers
aegs and completed their ruination.
But Maltland was bnyond being dis-
turbed by such trifles. A wounded
vanity engaged his solicitude to the
exclusion of all other Interests.

At the end of 45 minutes be had
, covered tho remaining distance be-

tween Greenfield station and Maltland
(Manor. For five minutes more be
strode wearily over the Bide path by
jtheTox hedge which setasidehis anceS
llral acre f ronT tbe'oubllchighway. At

a
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length, with an exclamation, hepaused
the first opening fa tho living bar-

rier;
a.

a wldo entranco from which a
bluo-ston-e carrlago drlro wound away of

tho house. Invisible In the waning
light, sltuato In the sholter of the
grovo of treesthat studded tholawn. of

"Gasoline! I3nr!" said Maltland,
shuddering and Bhlvcrlng with the
combination of a nauseous odor and
tho night'scoolness tholatter by now
making Itself as unpleasantly promi-
nent astho formor.

Though he hated the smell with all
his heart, manfully Inconsistent ho
raised his head, sniffing the air for
further evidence; and got his reward

a sickening gust.
"Tank leaked," ho commented with

brevity. "Quart of the stuff must have
trickled out right here. Ugh! If It
goeson at this rate,there'll be another
breakdown beforo sho gets home."
And, "Serve hor right, tool" ho
growled, vindictive.

But for all his indignation ac-
knowledged a sneaking wish that ho for
might bo at hand again, in such event,

second time to give gratuitous serv-
ice to his gray lady. .

Analysing this frame of mind (not
without surpriseand somo disdain of

Jj ?
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At That Very Moment the

him who weakly entertained It) he
crossed,tho drive .and,.struck l ovf
tho lawn, shaping his courso direct for
tho front entranceof tho house.

By dead reckoning tho hour was
two, or something later; and chill
was stealing in upon the land, wafted
gently southward from long Island
sound. All the world boslde himself
scorned to slumber, breathless, in
sensate. Wralth-llke- , gray shredsof
mist drifted between the serried boles
of trees, or, rising, vellod the moon's
wan ud pallid face, that now was low
upon tho horizon. In silent rivalry
long and velvet-blac- k shadowsskulked
across the ample breadths of dew-drench-

grass. Somewhere a bird
stirred on its unseen perch, chirping
sleenlly; and In the rapt sllenco the
Inconsiderable Interruption broke with
startling stress.

In Uras not long the house lifted
Into view; a squat, rambling block of
homo-grow-n architecturewith little to
recommend it save its keen associa
tions and Its comfort At tho edge of
the woods the lord and masterpaused
Indefinitely, with little purpose, sur-
veying idly tho pale, columned facade,
ana wondering whetheror not his en-

trance at that ungodly hour would
rouso the staff of house8ervants. U
It dd not ho contemplated with mild
amusementtho prospoct of tbolr sur-
prise when, morning come,they should
und ihe owner In occupation.

"liannermaa was right ho coni
ceded; "any"

Tho Byllable died upon his lips; his
gaze became fixed; his .heart thumped
wildly fcr an Instant, thep restedstill;

aa

and Instinctively he held his breath,
tln-tocl- to .the--edge of the veranda
the better to command a view m
llbrrv windows

V

0

These opened from celling to T
and should by light have pretest.
his vision a blank expanse of dork
glass. But' oddly enough, evea while
thinking of his lawyer's warning, he
bad fancied. . . . "Ah!" sJd
Maltland, softly.

A disk" of whlto light perhaps a 'fast
or 18 Inches In diamoter, had SlltSd
swiftly across the glass and vanished.

"Ah,"aht Tho devil, tho devil Ji'
murmured tho young man, useea--

' fI

til rft

I

sciously. fa
The light appeared again, daachig

athwart the Inner wall of the rdem,
and was lost asabruptlyas before. Oa
Impulso Maltland buttoned hla tap-co-at

across his chest, turning up tie
collar to hide his linen, darted stealthily

yard or two to one side, aad with
ono noiseless"bound reachedthe floor

tho vcrnnda. A breath later ho
stood by tho front door, where, al
first glance, he discovered the means!

entranco used by the midnight ma-

rauder; tho doors stoodajar, a black
Interval showing betweon them.

So that, then, was tho way! Cau-
tiously Maltland put a hand upon the
knob and pushed.

A sharp,penetratingsqueakbrought
him to an abruptstandstill, hearthami
merlng shamefully again. Gathering
himself to spring, If need be, he crept
back toward the library windows, and
roconnolterlng cautiously determlaed
tho fact that the bolts had Just been,
withdrawn on the inside of one win-
dow frame, which was swinging wide.

"It's a wise crook that provides hi
own quick exit," considered Maltlasd;

The sagacious ono was not apparJ
ently, leaving at that moment Oa the
contrary,having made all things ready

a hurried flight upon the first
alarm, the intruder turned back, as
was clearly Indicated'by the motion of
the light within. Tho clink of steel ,
touching stool became audible; aid
Maltland nodded. Bannerman was hv

-

'Safe Was Being Attacked.

deed Justified; at that very
the safo was bolng attacked.

Maltland returnednoiselessly to the
door. Ills mouth had settled Into a
hard, unyielding, thin line; anda dan-
gerous light flickered In bis eyes,
Temporarily tho Idler had stepped
aside, giving place to the real m,an,
that was Maltland the man. ready to
tight ror nis own, naiceananasagainst
firearms, if It need be. True, he had
but to step Into the gunroom to Bad
weapons in plenty; but thesemust be
then loaded to be of service, and
precious moments wasted In the pro
cess moments in which the burglar
might gain access to and make oa
with "his booty.

Maltland had no notion whateverol
permitting anything of the sort to
occur. He counted upon taking his
enemy unawares,difficult as he be-
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lleved such a feat would be, la the
case of a professional cracksman,

Down the hallway he groped his way
to the library door, his fingers af
length encountering Its panels;It was
cosed doubtless secured upon the la-

r z "v. ir.:i. " .. rreratlng anotherand better plan, hav-
ing In mind a Bhort passageway con-
nectinglibrary and smoking room. la
the library Itself a heavy tapestry
tairjed Its opening, while aa equally,
heavyportiere took the placeof adoer
at the Qtber end, In the astural order
of things a burglar would overleek
this. $

inch by Inch the young man edged
Into the smoking room, the doert
which provldeatlally stood waelosed.
Once within, It was hat a moaeai
work to feel hla. war to the Taftat

without rattling; the brassrings from
which the curtain depended.Aid the
Maltland was la the passage, acutely
on the alert, recognising from the con-
tinued click of metal that hla antagoa-lit-to-b- e

was still at his difficult task.
Inch by Inch there was tho tapestry!
Very gently the .householder pushed It
aside.

An Insidious aroma of scorching var-
nish (tho dark lantern) penetratedthe
passagewhile he stood on its thresh-
old, feeling for the electric light
switch. Unhappily he missed this at
tho first cast, and hoard from within
a quick, deep hiss of breath. Some-
thing had put the burglar on guard.

Another Instant wasted, and It
would bo too late. Tho young man
had to chanceit And he did., without
further hesitationstepping boldly Into
the danger zone, at tho same time
making one final, desperatecassat the
"P0 where the switch should hare
been and missing it On the Instant
thero came a click of a different cali-
ber from those that hadtpreceded It
A revolver had been cocked, some-
where there In the blank darkness.

Maltland knew enough not to move.
In another respectthe warning came
too late; his fingers had found the
switch at last and automaticallyhad
turned It

Tho glare was blinding, momentari-
ly; but the flash and report for which
Maltland watted did not come. When
his eyes had adjusted themselves to
the suddenly altered conditions, be
saw, directly before him and some six
feet distant, a woman's slight figure,
dark cloaked, resolute upon Its two
feet, head framed fit veiling, features
effectually disguised la a motor mask
whose round, staring goggles shone
blankly In the warm white light

On her part, she seemed to recoK--
njze him instantaneously.On his. . .

it may aa well be admitted that
Waltland's wits were gone wool-gatherin-

temporarily at loast; a state of
mind not unpardonable when it Is
taken Into consideration that he Was
called upon to grapplo with and simul-
taneously to assimilate three rriomen--
tous facts. For thn flruf limn In hla lifa
he found himself nose to nose with a
revolver, and that one of able-bodie- d

and respect-compellin- g proportions.
For the first tlmo In his life, again, ho
ws undernecessity of dealing with si
housebreaker. But most stupefying
Of all he found the fact that this house-
breaker, this armed midnight maraud-
er, was a woman! And so (t was not
altogether fearlessnessthat made Aim
to all intents and purposes Ignore the
weapon; It Is nothing to his credit for
courage If his eyes struck past the
.black and deadlymouth of the revolver
and looked only Into the blank and ex-
pressionlesseyesof the wind mask; It
was not lack of respectfor his skin's
integrity, but the sheer, tremendous
wonder of 'it all, that rendered him

fcobUvloust-the-eteniitTthatM- the
otney.aida ox a slnfler.trea 1i sjlfcii

And BO'hertared.,agape mumakwm
entlr tho weapon wavered and' nnoi
lowered and the woman's rolce,
touched with irony, brought him xo nis
senses.

"Oh," she remarked, coolly, "it's
oqly you."
C Thunderstruck,he was able no more

thanno parrot the pronoun: "You
yew!"

(."Wore you expecting to meet any
erne else,here, she inquired
lav suavestmockery.

-- He lofted his shoulders helplessly.
aq tripu to scnooi nis umgua iu

"I confess. ... Well,
eertalnly I didn't count on finding you
hare.Miss Wentworth. And the llack
toak, you know "

"Reversible, or course; gray utsiae,
as you Dan!" The
girl laughed quietly, drawing asidean .
.edge of the garment to reveal Its in
ner faco of silken gray ana the fluted
raffles of tho gray skirt underneath.
r',He nodded appreciation of the de
vke. his mind now busyw!th specltla
tleas as to wnat ne snouta ao witn tn
girl, now that hebad caught her. A
tba same time he was vaguely vexe

Iby her persistent
nickname

repetitionof the ob

If "Handsome Danubeiterated'all ba
'mechanically. "Why do you 'call m

that please? Have we met before?
eold swear, neverbefore this night!

'"''"But you arealtogethertoo modest

hs the character of a professions
Ac But really; It seems a bit 1:

credibles1hat any one so widely
Tertlsed as Handsome Dan Anls
aould feel surnlse at belnK reed

adsed. Why, your portrait and blrJM.W
repaynavecommanoeaspacein evet
yellow Journal la America recently 1

''And, dropping the revolver into
packetla her cloak. 1 was afraid tA

sight be a servant or even Ms
land," she-- diverted the subject
a aod,

'But but it you. recognized me
Anlsty, back theroby the ford, d
yon1 suspectI'd drop In on you "
V "Why, of course; Didn't you all
tell me that you were coming here
2l "Bat" It
Z, "I thought perhaps I might
through before yoa came, Mr. An!
bat I knew au the time that ev,y maB to rig

the
uw She laughed eoaUdently,

enough at th same
stervously. "Voa are certalaly a
hold man, and as surely a very
lees one, to run around the
do without so much as YrpeMI
grew a beard or a mustache,
yeprpicturehasbeenpublished
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Try This Ffavertag.
Do yea ever use ptaeapple tfi

avermgi u is ocm oi tae mm
tatUs for those who doaotear
ta,Added W trait saladsaf

caste

I folds and draw than aside, fotfuMielsto ff

A LITTLE COLD.

He eaaghta little ee4r--.
Thetwaa alt

Bo the neighbors sadly said.
Aa they gatheredreuad his bed,
When they heard that he was dead.

He eanghta Utile cold
That wasalL (Puck.)

Neglect of a cough er cold often
leads to serioustrouble. To breakup
a cold In twenty-fou- r hours and care
any cough that la curable mix two
Dunces of Glycerine, a half-ounc-e of
Virgin Oil of Pine compound pureasd
eight ounces of pure Whisky. Take a
teaspoonful every four hours. You can
buy theseat any good dragstoreaad
easily mix them la a largebottle.

- HE WOULD DO BETTER--

Chaplain Tommy, I was Tery sorry
to seeyou In a state of Inebriety last
night

Tommy Sorry, sir. In future Z
won't go out wheaI'm drunk.

How's This?
W eew Om RTtnSnd DoUan Haward tot aarmm of catarrh taM caaaot t eurad by aatnCatarrh Cur. .
W te mdmlfnad. ban kaowa F. J. Ouuy
..V I 7 " aba pertNtlr hoaworaow n an bnatntaa traniMttooa aad "---

abto to tarrrnit any obucauonaawda byfcaam.Waldsko, Xunrur tuarw.
Cor n taken IntcnaDr. attencttr upon Um bkiod aad mueoaa nrocM ot Stntea. TMUmoolala aent tret. Jprlea ft Mat MSbottlfc Sold br an Draarkta.

Taka iUUI ruoBj Km tor coeUpaUea.

'What She Ought to Say;
She. Speaking correctly, John,

should I say "I will have a new bon-
net" or-'- I shall havea new bonnet"

He Speaking correctly, absolutely
correctly, my love, you should say, "I
won't haye a now.bonnet" Illustra-
ted Bits.

Talkative Women.
Hewitt Somo men talk and don't

say anything.
Jewett Yes, my wife Is Just that

kind, of a man.

The most tnodtrn and sanitary way towater stock is from a
Booklet"A" tell, all aboutIUAhoIr?BWork, Baa Antonio. Texas.

Many a man's good reputation is
due to what .isn't .found out about
Bfljrri,- - , ,. ,. .. a, ,. "i i& V' v

yriMT'TMrriaWissmXir WTW'1 1 1 1 ll I nir!TxinQatMtt,imm mM mJWii'
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wish ofnappy years. Shakespeare,

yss aAdMMany a man has kicked himself Outjf a good Job,
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LTOE KEYSTONE
iw HEALTH

I IS

i ifr1 c.R'Sl
BITTERS

To know how on
Bitters is in ea?c, cif
Headache. Heortbu

es.ColdsGrippeand
Mat?? at is only icesary to try onebottle, The

"HcaK ior tnemselvAe

Sick Hosts
cpstyou lots of good money.

ing thema. realmedicine,thaL

blaci-draug-:
STOCK ft FOULTfir

lawcna "
This If Bade from Dtm

drugs,thebestweknow how.
it hascuredthousandsof sick
hogsand will probably cure
yours. Ask your dealer.

2K. 80c.aaif 1. lcr On,

HONOR BRAND

SEEDS
If your merchantdon't handlo
them, let us kaow. 1910 cat-alog-ue

now ready.
ROBINSON SEED & PLANT CO.

218 PACIFIC AVE. DALLAS, TEXAS

A kfirtde of Cessfort aad Conveniesce

NO STROrTHfO NO HONING

FMftTjlaaaa' jau
WORLD OVU

estai'mRn

awepUnUaadbnlbi. Tnn.11 ? "
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'"Crab Farm, of florid..

.TiT rlor dlau xor
L ".Li crab. te t0 wuinern w

the lobatet wjtwwh.
".:.. - P.wMi-arlll- e fenced

5on of Boca Ciega bay some
hi-- water farm

VZylvJto to prereal.tbA ex--

rZTlt the epeclea,. He M sway--

&Mto and
can largely increase their

"" vL. Capt. uason 01 rw
SffJwrt to fence la a

crab farm
; itone

NovsHeta and Loye. ,

Later believed that-- noTel-Jfi&li

retire or at all createre-E- L

wrlUng love atortea In due

Eiils fifty-nint- h jreaf the
2JTof

-- Charlea O'Malley" wfUea
tTk publisher: "What yoa hint
tLa a real Ioto etory ia good, but

irft ferget that Thackeray said that
m. aid man uun ..-- ---

!Bbr the duke of Wellington.
TsarW to me, referrlagto War--,

Urt Ten Thousanda Year at Is not
Sit he oerer had tea tthotteand a
year bat fee nerer knew a man who

Wedding Gift Clubblna.
notes the namea oacard

.jS&ea to wedding gift has.marked
T1crwl-- 8 tendency to club lo-

oker ia buying one striking present
Cu... i. ixiDular. Show

Itac small gllta upon young couples

t tegad to result in many embarrass-te-c

duplications. Onebbride gaxed'with

torer at no les than 14 pie knives.
mMtier sbe nor her future husband

trer Indulge In pie. Clubbing avoidi
neh duplications--

Output of Precious Metals.
, give

gold ..tr
MiUnr output ot earth's 'mines.
ggropean stock ot precious metals
More 18S0, Including flow ot
vtaith from Mexico and Peru, amount-

ed to over1 $9,600,000,000. Then came
almost fabulous wealth

and Australia. The greatest
eetset gold in California was In
1KJ, $65,000,000, and In Australia la
Ull, I103.ooo.uoo.
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BURNS GIVES IDEAS

ConcerningEnlargement
FutureWork.

Billings Congreas, by Resolution,
'Adopted Plane for Carrying Out

Suggestion Given Secre-
tary's Report.

Concerning- enlargement ot the
plana future work, Ideas sug-
gestedby Secretary Durns
fourth Dry Farm congress recently
hold at Billings, Mont., give In moat
concise form the ot con-
gress. By resolution, the congress
adopted plans carrying sug
gestions that were given In secre-
tary's annual report, as follows:

"During the year very Important de-
velopments have demanded recogni-
tion of the necessity for larger plans
In considering future work. Every
state in west, and many states
east proposed line demarca-
tion between the semiarid and the
rain-be-lt districts, given evidence

lively interest in congress and
its work. Editorial utterances in
leading newspapers in New Hamp-
shire, Tennessee,New York nnd other
eastern states indicate that suc
cess of congress means untold
wealth added agricultural produc-
tion sections east where
droughtla an element to be combatted

the farmer. Official communica-
tions from officers ot the agricultural
departmentsof many'natlonsindicate
that successful working out the
problems before this congress wilt
permanently affect prosperity ot
these nations and that lt is duty
ot this great organization to spread
its educational work into every part
of the world.

"The organization of Texas Dry
Farming congress through untir-
ing work of Committeeman Martin of
tho general congress triumph
which shoWB plainly advancement
mado by this movement and pos-

sibility of organizing local state or-

ganizations of arous-
ing local Interest among farmers In
their behalf In greaterstudy
ot world problem Your secro--

.iifrttoala ttittt ttiarn shnlllrl
impossible to an absolute-- b no ce8Stttlon of tn0 work along tho
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congress there should be greater
effort --to establishthe work through
local organizations which should co-

operate officially under 'constitu-
tions, with parent organization,
and to push membership of
congress Into every sectionwhere dry
farming may be considered helpful In
advancing agricultural interests.

A ameansof fixing official
interest ln'the congress In every
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WINTER CROP VERSUS SPRING!

Former Has Decided Advantage Over'
Latter Matures Before Hot Sea--,

son Opens.

With the samo amountof labor
aero of winter wheat will outyleld an
aero of spring wheat, the land tor
which waB plowed in spring, by a'
hundred per cent. But If tho ground
for the spring wheat was plowed la
the fall tho balance favor tho
winter wheat be about per
cent. Winter wheat has moro time
to take root and also seems to havo
developed n deeper rooting habit than
any small .grain excepting rye. Tho
land being plowed in spring or sum-- ;
mer remains In splendid condition
absorb molsturo all winter.

At tho first show wonther
the crop starts to grow and matures
before tho hottest and driest part of
the season commences.

In order to obtain tho best results
winter wheat Bhoutd be planted early.
We find that with us nt nearly 6,000
feet altitude, August Is thebestmonth,
giving time to stool before winter
and hold down the soil, which pre
vents from blowing away from the
roots keeps in better condition
In case a fall.

Another thing In favor of winter
wheat is the green pastureit supplies"
late and early In the season a great
boon to the dairyman. It enn be
pastured to advantage until the frost
Is out ot the ground in spring. It will
make a crop on the winter's moisture
when spring grain planted on spring
plowing will tall utterly In a dry year.
In fact spring wheat sHbuld never be
.planted except on fall plowing, even

the ground is dry andcloddy on top,
for It vr)ll nevertheless, in nine caSes
out of ten, fine down and absorb
enough water by spring to mnke a
good tilth,' but the land Is not In
condition to plow deep enough (this
is the main point to consider), then
It may be better to leave lt
spring, and disk It to catch moisture
during the winter. The top six Inches
may Be dry and under that fairly
moist, then if the plow is setdown say
ten inches,It will work well In the
moist enrth, but there b,o some
clods from tho dry ground, the upper
six inches. One objection to winter
wheat is that In order to' raise this
crop, to perfection lt Is necessary to
have'two fields, one fallow while you
are cropping the other,but where land
Is plenty and cheap there arc
methods more profitable than the al
ternate fallow system, which Is being
adopted In all tho dry wheat-raisin-g

districts. .
We can grow it JusJ as well hero

as in Alberta, or the Dakotas, or the
Dlue Ridge district of eastern Oregon
In fact, we have better wheat boh
.than some of theseplaces, Jt la slm- -

nlv a Question of method. On our
ranch we have raised it Talnce 188P

POULTRY NOTE8.

rhe setting hen must carefully
wiched else shewill leave the nest

le sure and make use of the oyster
sbll, green feed, and keep plenty ot
fnh water hand.

Js the time to mato tho pens.
Tls work bo done with great

to the congress, but sane-- ca, and consideration
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u air and exercise aro necessary
buien tho chickens becomochilled
lhIs danger of a falling off In
egoductjon.

In pigeons is Incurable. It
geljy shows Itself by the manner
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fo to crpwd plants in soil an,earato ho dizzy.
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mnjdressed they should be dry
pic This method "gives them a
nmtter color than when scalded,
anr, nppear plump.

'ittle Indian Runner duck Is
clalo be the "best'layer of the
duonlly, and, in some instances,
haibced 100 to 150 eggs a year,
acor, to the stories of those wh""""

I
1, Dry Farming.

". Campbell, the apostle of
dryag, says:

"J601 discoveries havobeensoil I

There are many localities on the ma.toat less water by far Is

inlna where the run-o-n u" " 1 " uui luicntiut--n nupposea
j

encourage--

to Weary to growa-vlarg- crop.
gman can by scientific til.

Ingialy double and treble the
preserage yield, but can also
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Farmers'Educational

u

andCo-Operat-
ive

Union of America

Mattebtf EspecialHoacatto
tke Prefresthre Africaltsrkt

. Nailing a. He won't always keep
down.

lt

Expect JitUo, but do your everlast
ing best to land a wholo lot
, The bestway to mako timo fly la to
borrow money for 90 days.
, The best way to ascend steadily In
the world is to keep on the level.
, To bo & philosopher all you havo to
do Is to preach what you don't prac-
tice

r Somo people's generosity consists
la giving away everything you tell
them.
, There's one advantage about tight
,shoes. They mako you forget all your
other troubles.

It is true that we all want a square
dealt Honestly now. isn't lt a fact
'that most of us want Just a Mttia the
best of ttt Y

'j The average cook getshigherwagos
than the average woman school
teacher. SureI Tho law of supply
ud demand applies here, as else--'
rhero.
It's all right to tell the worrying

i lan that it will all be the same 100
3 ears from now, but ho's worrying
i bout what is liable to happen to- -

i lorrow.
Every tub should Btand on Its own

lOtfora and every member of tho un- -

' on should bo an Individual fighting
aan. United these individual units
pould make an Intelligent force that
rouli prevail over all obstructions.
It pays to live soberly, to deal Just-y-,

to think kindly, to act friendship
rather than talk it Thcso are among

iho values ot life that money cannot
'buy; theso are tho things in which
fall tniy ba rich, and none need bo
aoor.

JVILS0N HITS NAIL SQUARELY

fieentarv of Aarleultura Exnlilm
$. Hlh Cost of Living by Saying

Too Many Distributors.

Thjy havo all been trying to ex--

plain why the high cost ot living, and
to account tor all the trouble lt Beems
!to bemaking. Not one of the way-u-p

polttUans and woll statesmen,have
comewithin a mile ot tho real causo
..untllSecretary Wilson Jound time to
expres himself the other day when
,"y gnfcota Farmer. The secretary
saiff hols'organizing his forces as fast
asjpossibleso as to make a thorough
intesugatlon and a searching inquiry
in the reasons underlying tho

difference between the
wlolesal. and retail prico of food
pnducts.

?hls is one thing which bo hopes
wlL cast some light upon tho subject
but he continues:

'Too many persona aro encaeed in
the business of distribution. What we
need is moro farming. Too many per-
son are rushing to town nnd city and
trying to mako a living there,and not
cnoigh are stayingIn tho country. Too
maiy persons aro trying to got along
wltiput work, and not enough of
then are In tho businessot producing
something,

fOne man could do tho''business of
distribution where 20 are now en-
gaged In it That Is tho reason why
tho' cost of living is high and people
are1 complaining. People must learn
tha$ they cannot get along without
work, and the best place for them Is
on the farm, where they can raise
something."

Hero-- Is tho point exactly. Peoplo
have decided to live In tho city
whether neededthero or not, nnd the
only way to do this is to becomo mid-dlo'tn-

of one kind or another. This,
Is the prlmo reason why so many
cry put when the producer buys any-
thing direct from the manufacturers.
"The world owes us a living," these
people say, but they prdpose to get
that living handed over to them
where tbey please to ask for lt, and
largely by Intercepting what the pro-
ducer sells and what he buys.

It ia useless for these people to
say "I don't like farming; and if 1

did. land's too high."
NonsenseI An ignorant young for-

eigner who cannot even speak our
language will land hore next spring
In debt for his passage,and Insideot
ten years, If he has the good senseto
go onto the cheap lands of Dakota or
Montana or on to the 7 to $10 lands
of central and northern Minnesota,
will own bis own g farm
home, and ride In bis own carriage
after his own horses. We hate seen
It dono time and again within that
time, and It will be done for years to
come. The writer did it himself In
tho backwoods of Wisconsin and on
tho prairies ot Dakota, and could do
lt again to-da- If bo had to, and
would havo a good timo doing It, too.

This kind of talk might do In the
old country where land Is out of
reach, but here In a country wjilcu
until lately baa been giving good land
away In 160-acr- chunks, lt Is useless
to make such statements. Mr. Wilson
has lt right: "Too many aro trying to
get alongwithout work." pr hardships
ot any kind. They think, or try to,

khat somebody, somehowor someway,
ought to hire them and pay them
wages and let them lire whero they
please," Ur. Wllsoa Is eminently
right j

MAINTAIN PRIC5.F0R COTTON

Alabama Planter Urges Farmers to
Keep Product Off of Market Until

15 Cents Is Reached.

night now I think Is tho crucial mo-

ment for tho cotton farmer to uso his
wits and show tho world ho Is awako
tfi his own Interest to somo extent at-lea-

Thero Is not a shadow of doubt but
tho present crop Is the shortestcot-
ton crop wo have had In many years,
writes an"Alabama cotton planter In
Southern Cultivator.

Now, my dear brother farmer, are
we going to throw to tho four winds
ot the earth tho opportunity wo havo
In our hands or are we going to do
llko all other classes or occupations
of men would do and get what Is com-
ing to us?

Already wo hear reports from the
southern portion of tho cotton belt
that tho farmers are rushing their
cotton on tho market Cotton Is
richly worth 15 cents this season,and
wo Bhould do nil in our power to o

this price to tho producer, for
certainly lt will go to tho farmers'
hands.

Thero are always somo farmers who
nro so situated thoy hnvo to sell, but
this can ba grently reduced If they
would only try to arrango to hold the
cotton off the market In this section
of the cotton belt we can carry our
cotton to the warehouse, take tho cer-
tificate to tho bank and borrow about
ton cents a pound on our cotton which
will only cost about one dolfar a bale
for 60 days; then we can renew for
60 days moro at the same price. In
thesefour months cotton will go from
Its presentprlco of about 12 conts to
at least 15 cents, or a gain ot $15 a
bale. This rlsols Just as certain to
come asthe cotton Is held off tho mar
ket as lt should be. I don't bear of
or read ot any sections of the cotton
belt whero the banks will not accept
cotton certificates as collateral for
loans. Oh, some say, there Is a mort-gag- o

on my cotton, so I will havo to
soil lt This Is Just what plays tho
havoc this Idea that we must sell
becauso thero Is h mortgage on lt.
In nine cases out of ten a man can
borrow enough money on his cotton
to pay off tho mortgago and this Is
the very thing to do.

I havo been very much In hopes the
Farmers'union would turn all Its en-
ergies during this fall and winter to
getting the former to market his cot-

ton on the right principles this fnll;
and if lt could succeed In doing this
What a lasting benefit lt would be to
tho peoplel Two yearsago lt was no
doubt the cause of the peoplo holding
their cotton and did much good, as the
price was fairly good all through the
season. Dut last year the peoplo ap-

parently paid no attentionto the cries
of the union and rushed the stuff on
thn. markAt-- ui fastuntil nearly all tho
crop was Bold from 8 to 9 cents.
I held only five bales and mado 50
by keeping these five bales and If I
can keep five bales off tho market
there is no reason why hundreds of
thousands ot farmers cannot do tho
samo thing.

I have been watching the crop re-

ports very closo and I never have
Been so many deadcertain reasons for
a short crop, Drouth has ruined the
chances Toxns had for a cfop, and
drouth has cut tho crop short In nil
the states. Ono thing wo see very
little said about is the acreage. In
tho spring at planting timo tho gov
crnment reported a slightly less acre-
age than last year, but after this re-
port was mado the floods and exces-slv-o

rains all over tho belt except
Toxas caused thousandsupon thou-
sandsof cotton fields to bo abandoned
becauso grass soon got lt where It
wns not worth working out This land
which was reckoned In the acreage
Is not producing a bale. Another
great reason for a short crop Is there
Is no top crop anywhere. Another
reason Is the boll weovll has been
very aggressive In all his territory.
And ono of the greatestot all 1b the
size of cotton bolls this season. I
hare never seen In all my life somany
email, faulty bolls on tho cotton as
therearo this year.

When I begin to think of how I have
changedmy own llttlo farm affairs In
tho past year, I can't help wondering
why other farmers don't do the samo
thing, as lt baa boon quite easy.

One year ago I had two hogs to
mako my meat and lard the following
year and also lacked100 bushels corn
to do me. This year has been tho
poorest crop year hero In nine years,
but I have twlco as many hogs as I
can use and corn to fatten them,
more bay and fodder than all my
stock can use.

Another thing I want to warn the
cotton farmer about and that is not
to give his seed to the oil mills. They
will bo Just as short as cotton is and
$25 a ton would not bo an excessive
price on such a crop as this.

To EncourageEgg Laying.

In order to get hens In prime condi-
tion to produce fertllo eggs you are
required to follow as closely after na-

ture's plan as possible. Provide them
with a liberal amount of green food,
together with animal food at least
twlco each week, It you cannot gho
thum a large, roomy yard, rolouso
them from confinement at least an
hour each day,

Milk from Average Cow.

o cow milks well for six
yWRf or until stio Is eight years old.
Did you ever think what a .mall in
creaBO In her milking capacity lor
this timo would amount toT It might
bo f-- 0 or $60, or enough to buy a .new
cow,
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Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompound
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railing and inflammation, andthodoc
ilhTTTCsrnsi tonsaid I couldnot

Isb!SI
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well unless
had operation.

knew could nob
stand thostrainof
one, so wroto to
yoa Boraotlmo
about my health
and von told ma
uhat to do. After
taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's vogeta-bl-o

Compound and
Blood Purifier nm

awell woman." Wxixiak
Aniu-N- B, 088W. 2lBt 8t, Chicago, I1L

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCom-
pound, mado from native roots and
herbs,containsno narcotics harm-
ful drugs,and to-da-y holds the record
tor tho largestnumberot actual cures
of femalediseasesof anysimilar medi-
cine In tho country, and thousandsof
voluntary testimonials are on file ia
the Pinkham laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., from 'women who havo been
cured from almost every form of
female complaints,inflammation, ul-
ceration,displacements,fibroid tumors.
Irregularities, periodicpains,backacbe,
Indlgestion and nervous prostration.
Every suchsufferingwoman oweslt to
herself to rive Lydia 33. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound trial,
If 70awould llko apodaladvice

About yourcasewrit confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advico la free.
And always helpful.
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WESTERN EtECTUOPODE CO.
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Constipation
Nearly Every GetsIt

The bowels stow first sign
of things going wrong. A
Cascarettaken every, night
as neededkeeps the bowels
working naturally without
cjip, .gripe and that u
sick feeling.
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ahrarsdol

One

Ten cent box. --rsek'i treatment.
All drusrstores. llltfwstasUerlathcwqrld mtlllon bout month.

M

90

BeonchialTnormq
An Km.-- lot Sore Thra--t.llorMnu nd Cougfo. Girt UaadUl rt-- ki

ritt- - yutf MpuUlion.
Price, 25 ctnu, JO c,nU and JJ.00 pc, tax,
BunpU unt oa rtquut. '

lOHNhmowUbSOrt. Bort--n. M.M.

mKSW; ELECTROTYPES
IP.K".-1-

'- rsl U lowert prices by
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Baby Smiles
When He Takes

PISOS
CUBE

TAt iaHLVBM TW (UWS 63
So plcu.ii dt Ibetic b ud carta oti- -

-, Ttttff U nothuf il it Broad- -,
Auhou aod 9 WtaUmtl Of Ibml wd Id- -.
ASuacUtdlta-adivlMMliscaBtu-
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THE ENTERPRISE
'til( SerUft. . Tnaa

rtntarod At the Big Spring,Texas, Post
!llco asSocond-Cl&- Matter..

iUHSCRITION. tlM A YEA

A CHANGE.
Having sold The. Enterprise

to Miss Clemmio Dodson I wish
to thank thepeoplo of Big Springs
and Howard county who have
given mo their patronage for
the past eleven and one-ha-lf

years, and aak that they continue
as liberally with my successor
ft has beenby their
that I was able to accomplish
what I have during the time I

bee.1in Big Springs for myself
and the good of the town. Miss
Dodson is an experienced news-

paper woman and will give you a
good paper in every way worthy
of the support of the peopleof
every class.

Referring to the above I desire
to say to the patronsof The En-

terpriseand the publio.in gen
eral that I will do my utmost to
deservo your patrbnageby giv-

ing you good service, both in the
newspaperand in the job depart-
ment. Respectfully soliciting
your orders, promising prompt
and faithful execution of same.... . .
My brother, Ud.Douson, an ex-

pert printer (s in oharge of the
job departmentand you oan rely
upon.him for reliable work.

Very respeotfully,
Miss Clemuie Dodson.'

March 10, is' Texas clean-u-p

day. It
"

is more important that
we observeit than any other hol-

iday.

No. Of oourse we do not be-

lieve Hhat Peaty discoveredthe
Pole. And furthermore, we don't
think it raakei a bloomin bit of
difierenoewhether he did or not.

tr'j1 efc i . .&
. Thobualestand H!ahtlat, Hfc

tie thing j hat"ever was made'is
AhumkunlDln's fltnffloolt And TJv

... er Tablets. They do the work
wheneveryou require their aid,'
Thesetablets ohange weakness
into streneth, liatlessnesa into
energy, jjloominesH into joyous-ne.-s.

Their action is so gentle
one doesn't realize they have
taken a purgative. Sold by all
druggists. ' p

Therewill be preaohingservice
at the PeoplesCumberland Pres-
byterian Church Sunday morn- -

ing next at 1 a. ra.ana i :to p.
m. Sunday School at 10 a. m.,
R. E. McCain, Supt. Childrens
Band at 4:00 p. m. Prayer
meeting1 Tuesday nightat 7:46.
ff you wish to here the confes-
sion of Faith that is usedby
Cumberland Presbyteriansoome
to prayermeeting. -

J. P. Mason,pastor.

-- 'p,,!.

. .. -4- -i

hether'it is used alone, as
otc. or in rrywg; it has never

wlah it
housewivM S

.
but after Us?V.yar70iSrh
t rAl luat,.t thinir nt its kind

tAtlTON TTATltAMiy well
author of the fmou "Marion

V1QC1D7. SHU jlkV taWUMIiV

,jV ..li- - Ujf

Prohibition Department.
(AdrertlsiBg.) '

PHYSIOLOGICAL ASPECTS
'Alcohol Not a Stimulant.

The. traditional role of alchol is
that of a stimulant. It has been
supposed to stimulate digestion
and assslmilation; to stimulate
the heart's action; to stimulate
muscular activity and strength;
to stimulate themind. The new
evidenceseems to show that, in
the final analysis, alcohol stimu
latesnoneof theseaotivitiee; that
Its final effeot is everywhere
depressiveand inhibitory (at
rate,asregardshigher functions)
rather than stimulative; that, in
short, it is properly to be classed
filth theanesthetioand narcotics.

Alcohol a Poison.
Aloohol in any form, taken in-

to the body as a beverage,is not
only a poison, but produoes
other poisons, and associated
with other substancesit may
developtoxins. Aloohol is also
an anesthetio and not a tonic or
so-call- ed stimulant. It increases
the waste'productof thebodyand
diminishes the powerof elimina-
tion. It also .destroys the phago-

cytes of the blood, and thus re-

movesand lessens the protective
powerof the blood cells. T. D.
Crothers, M. D.

Possibilitiesofa Bushelot Corn
The distiller from the bushel of

corn makes four gallons of whis
key with theaidof various harm-

ful products and adulteration.
These four gallons 'of whiskey
retail for $10.40. '

The farmerwho raises the corn
gets 25 to 50 cents.

The United Statesgovernment
through its tax on whiskey, gets
24.40. .

The railroad companygets Sl.j
The drayman who hauls the

whiskey gets 15 cents.
The retailergets $7.
The manwho drinks thewhis-- -

Hfs wife gets,htingerand sor-

row.
His children get ragsarid in-

sufficient food.

MassachusettsJ'Dry" Cities vs.
Ohio "Wet" Cities.

Cambridge, Mass,,with a pop-

ulation of 91,886, which has been
without saloons, for twenty-tw- o

years,h'aaatax,"rateof 1813 mills;,

while Dayton, O., with a.popula--

tlon of 85,333, a large supply or
saloons and an assortment of
breweris, has a tax rate ot 25.4
mills.

Somervllle, Mass., population
of 61,645, no saloons, hasa tax
rateOf 16 4 mills; and Akron, O.,
population 42,728, conspicuous
for its supply of saloons and
hrewerv eauioment. has a tax

f t t en trulv aav that It has
hortnlwt". or in coabinanon,

as,

.4... In

ever
to ay oonviotion public

trfMR a ob or tarn y"
f . "-

pr- - wr

-.

..s.'T

of 38.2 mills; -

Newton, Mass.,
83,587,
hasa tax rate,of 16.4 mills; atM.

O., dSJ-25- 3,

rather priding itself on Me

beer and,
has a .tax rate f.. 'rzz.v mms.

Tax Kate in Massachusetts
Cities.--

The averagerate of taxation in
the license' cities of state of

an with
the average in the no-lioen-ee

cities of that 'state, Is a remark-
able financial argumentin favor
of the 'latter policy. Thtfre are
33 oitioH in the state: 20 of these
are "dry" and 23 are "wetit!
The general average tax rate fjg

these"wet" cities is larger than
the general averagein the"dry'
cities by $1.09 for eaoh $1,000
assessed.

No-Licen- se DecreaseTaxesiia
Ohio Town.

The records of the following
no license feowaa

in Ohio show that thevotinsjDHt
of the saloons,in these counties
decreased the tax by the follow?,
ing amounts: i.'jfc

New 4.60
mills in 3 years. . . JtJt

Athens, 8.00 mills in 1
C.'H 1.60

in 2 years.
Barnesville. 3.05 mills

years.
Wooster 1.50mills in 2 yd

Wellaville 2.40 mills 14

j?ears.
EastLiverpool. 1.20 mil in

1 year.
.6.70 mills'

years.
Jamestown. 4.40 mills li

years.
Ashland .1.75 mills

years..

Labor Wagesand
The averageyearly waget

.. ''i.sttsSaslUia
cities of is 9642.

The averagein license cities
$468.66. The total wagespaid
labor in all the no-Iioen- se citi
of is

, which is
more than the samenumber ' f

laborers would receive if ta f
were emmovea in me iioaui
cities of the state.

Tbe effeot of alcohol on miuk- -

cular activity has, a larder
measureof popular interest; fit-de- ed,

it is a questionof the ut
most The

show that alcohol doesnft
increasethe capaoity to tlotnwr
oular work, but distinctly ?
nmuRR it. ' Doubtless this oooisfl

at variance with many a msa's
t ..eHH t Kottl. buttfceooservsuuuui uuubhu, '11
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Gift From The

Hew York. Dec'eaber15. lOOO
o

Th N. K. FalrSank Cospany, v
x

Dear Sirs: fc
.

Uany yearsa8o I discontinuedthe use && " "
-- a n then coaoaratLvsly a new

disappointed

'pus?

ar.

la

jcy.i

any

s

power to install this pure vegetable prsdaot.la
of the gross, and often dissased.aaiaalfata.

.I.HM nrlat. g
opportunity aaks

.
' tears truly.

.. m 1.1--- a.i.il. la ttis TTnlUd stelknewa ranaon

.Wi!?.tfi5!yi22S

rate
population

without-saloonaforyeart- ti

Springfield, population

production, perhajpiaH
consumption,

the
Massachusetts, compared

representative

Comerstown,

Washington

Milfersburg

No-Uces- fe

Massachusetts

Massachusetts S37,7Uo,-941.7- 5,

$4,534,085,'B

practicality. Bxperj-men-
ts

of
SunnySouth"
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"Marlon Harland" Thinks
"Nature's

-- rrimnt.j:oTTOLENE.

ovtVouTehold&tt2tift

t--

explanation is found in the fact '
that aleohol blare the judgment.
As Voit remarks, it- - gives, not
strength,but, ai most,thefeeling
of strength. A man may think
he is working-- faster and better
underthe influence of alcohal
than hewould otherwisedo; but
rigidly oonduotedexperimentsdo
not confirm this opinion. Henry
Smith Williams,. M. D., L. L. D.

West Virgina Figures.
The five most saloon-ridde- n

counties of West Virginia have
416 Nmviots; the other fifty
counties together haveonly 413.
Thedry countiesof West Virginia
haveone convict for every4,022
of population, while one single
wet county (MaoDowoll) has one
convict for every190 of popula-
tion.

Increase of taxable valuations
in Howard county nnderprohi-
bition inorease in city from
1007 to 1909 $264,640. Assessed
valuation of entire county for
1906; $2096,830. "Assessedval-
uation for 1909 $4,797,540. A
gain of $2,700,710.

Inorease in taxable valuations
in Howard countyunderprohibi
tion. Inorease in entire cousty
from 1906 to 1909, $2,700,710.
increaseIn City, of Big Springs
5264,640. ,,

The distiller gets his profit;
the wholesaleman gets his pro-
fit; the railroW and draymanget
their profit. Theman who drinks
the liquor getsdrunk, andmany
times the fellons stripes. His
wife and obildren gel broken
hearts, hungry stomachs,-- cold
baoks,humiliation, and disgrace.
Friend, do you vote for all this?
You doif you votefoj) the saloon.,

(Advertisement.)

Christian Citizenship.
At the Wednesday evening1

service of the. First FresbyteriaW
churchthe aubTectof"lfhriatfa"
y.,tt iTrBesiZa-SlZT- g
wnrHs "When thou '.art
verted, strengthentby brethern,'
Rev. John 8. Thomas, the pasto
said in fact "the Christian citlzei

has political duty, andought I
be a-- voloe andnot an echo.

"He ought not to negatives
consent to the saloon poweil
Therefore, he ought to ralaeh
voioe against the tyrant saloi
power.

"He represents, or should, M

moral side of every questio
and therefore should be agai
the saloon in any form, asthf
are the greatestmenaoeto
cion and morality that we
confronted with..

He quoted from Charles
Parkhurst,who said "The sal
Is the prolific source of' ni

tenths of the misery, wre'tch
nessand crime; is more thadj
know, responsible for thesol
amAv m

Bro. Thomas'talkwasanol

7"ed fddress to the oitizenshl
this townk deiiverea in a t
ehristian spirit and will reed
gobd to the cause for whk
manyof ourpeoplearenowi
ing their aid to promote"prol
ttoa.

PaineAcceptedDevoe's
Goodyarn: Bow Devee sot

at DMhi, N. Y.
GladateM k Plw wer

.. .j , ,..
: we autftta't tH

Pewewasted ' Faiaewas
his Big Colomlalaoaae. 814ill
gauea of white for the triaa.

- DeveeBeat him 10 galtewa-
if joh jjet it alt oe, oyay; Hi-
any left, retarait aad pay for
Amti - ,

BenUraed foarKaHeaaa
aaeaey.. ":

rear... ..ora3..! .. k.KBem BOW Ml MHf IW'IMIt
adHltersted; tkaU whyltt
teae toeaalsix ef Qevee. I

Oe bythe aaie; there Taaaeteawby: Devoe lead--

S 9am
u.1 SJlB,Jt. SUughUr.

aaa Cwa 4ruam VivisjpW a tuww a
ssldlds'ibwn is iMm Baa)

Jawas BJ '"7"P"'Bt
HMNPS WtttlBwW !'oosasthereto i

i ifr.jpea''Aircaa W-- .

i J"Sj wS e MHi
".".

y i ift. ,. 4j. , (J
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POWDER I
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There wasa prohibition rally
at Cohoma Wednesday night
which was well attended and
very enthusiastic. Rev. Hearn,

I Morris and Odom were the
speakers. A large number frdm
hereattendedthe ralley and all
of them that we have talked with
arewell pleased with whatwas
accomplished.y

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
never disappoints those who use
it for obstinate coughs,' colds
and irritationsof the throat . and
lungs. Tt stands"unrivalled as
a remedy for all throat and lung
diseases. Sold byall druggists.

.Ladies.
- ,.

inMnwuif h.ihina vour
Alan-raT.f..- - Z7. ' . "P ,
1 -- wimiiwi ayeaana re-

newed -- Mas', rc. v nrt?i .
gah Dressing Parlors,'402, W.
Harris Ave. Sair Angelb, Texas.

SeeR.H, Pringle for phdice
Kansas Prairie Hay.

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co

For All Kinds of
Building 'Material.'

IaT

AlTour lumber
fa UndarShrft

The Man WifK
jGood Judgment

'Soovila WXAOOgts attofaeV

k".,"J,f . !ffr heat twrel
nirT-TS.?"."-- '"wmnIt .t ytnirgreeer.ealyby

,

TheTexas t if'' 8 we

Company I

Oeaeral Oaliia Ha,-- .. frt

HJ e J
raraf ..rifrM.. i

For Commissioner.
J, JB. Ryan authorizes us to

announcehim as for
County Commissionerof precinct
four subject to the Democratic
primary. Jesshasbeena citizen
of Howard county 20 yearsand
is well known to mostofour peo.
pie, is agoodcitizen and if elect-

ed will makea goodcommission-er- .
He respeotfully solicits your

Bupportand vote.

Mrs. F. P. Gary returned to
Midland thia morning.
Threecars KansasPrairieHay

on the road. Give me your or-tie- rs

now. R. H. Pringle. p
kZ ICV "Manion and wife of

Dawson"county are Here "iodav
sbuppingand crreetineold frienda

vTTrTPkttl... .
both. beenttzrizrj.r.v nft.v..
but we aSfi l "1 s"n

" inembetter.
Kvory lady who anDeam t mi- -

S'brodepy nd Lace Counters
"V f0" and TuesdaywU be elad shennmn

Berry 4 Devenport. '
.0. E. MoNew and FrankBoss

fi?Vw PHrt.0na8ed ho businessof
theMoWhorter Ice Cream Co.
and took charge lastwefik.

yve want to make every laaj.
in Big Springs glad she appeal-
ed at our Embroidery C8'unter
Saturday 6th, Mondav 8th and
Tueeday8th. v

Berjry 4 Devenport.

Special Clubbing
Every Intelligent bud
Wante tokeeDud with the.

mmmwh newsof his own
"." .itraadcoanty.ThereforerH!fci local newapaper. H

JJeoheed a papero genera! news, and
Wftate, national Bd world-wid- e

be will 4 that

farm News .t

hkfai3rt'what they need in the
SSS-!- ? 'WIyaewpaper. In ad

featureit h,-- it.i n-- JL ror

JsT-H- t awirket reportoand
f-- crop reportJ:fcraHyotner paper.

ForSZ2SCaaltin Advance
wilt Mid rur anur.roppiff.v

'ARM MIWR uut THE!. V.VTER.rt -- ir. .i-r- -" ...-.- .
Nk r:er-- year. Thii

-- jww wrn mk a total or ioecopiee.
eoaiWaatfea whleh em't be beat.

rTMJMtaeewreyesraaoaey'oworth
a y; sfer.,efribtaeaattbeooooftbi
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l roH WALKOUT Rt--

fiic ARBITRATION.

;ED; FOUR INDUED

tt Track and Crathe Into

rTFrit of Cigar
W Store:

-i- l.nir.nlf, Pa--. Feb. 28. Action

L. m Philadelphia was taken
Tkstral Labor Union last night
iTLnr. presenting140 ,nn--

'in & claimed membership of

11 tote to begin a sympathetic
a.". . . -, l awMnatWv withsettBaiuroay m i'"i'"' -yj

Lui street car employes.
jlfc tefcrioa came at the end of a

!l!Lr trceam Hall, which laatcd

'.'

ptB BIX nOOr. ilioio v
Via ouesUon that the dole--

52LM Vote to strike, the split be--

rji be Issue of whether It would
tried immediately, ins more

prevailed, however,
ltke"Taikat was put off until next
tatty. Meanwhile, there isjhope
Atse streetrailway strike "will be

tied, despite the repeatcaaeo
is of the transit company con--.
' all the lines In the city that

mm li nothing to arbitrate."Nobody
tkat last night s action, ot.lho
Labor Union makes the attua--

Itery grave. ,
, Tt k a ftnmg feeling, especially

VeabHs men, that the strike
fee settled speedily, ait all. lines

Mirer becauseor. tne stag--
resulting from Interference

Mile. Consequently,, there Is
sympathy,for the arbitration

made by the
Whetherthis sen--

IwtKKT

clergymen
kitfceVweek,

Is strongenough to bring the
interests together remains to.

., iwp Miica; nurv
i assUfa boy are dead and..four

r boys were seriously hurt as the
Inwtof a. trolley car Jumping .a
mfcelLdewa town last Blent and
Imskkc Into; the froafbf a cigarstore.

BIOS. STOP PAULHAN
" -

AsMriMMhtscure Injunction Against
I s-

-. fTwen Aviator.

.Ji.... , - 4.. .,-- .

M seWd. French aviator, .vu com.
flki. vtsaeel his agreeaeatifor
mtt ks?8adayand Monday fol- -
Jsttaf tie receiptsof a messagefrom'

w Tk connrmlng the Injunptlon
Mfsdy Wright Brothers forbidding
m to jbM a in his flighU la.

"t6!-,- , The Injunction papers say
UkM wastofringing im the Wright

JJf?The inJancUoa denarids,e
f "t three thousand dollars for

' day's fllrtili tr,A t,i. n..n.
"""v" HsJeftimmediately for New

asd says he win; fly no more
M tie llUgation Is settled. ThlB
J1,hk eBgagements 'at Dallas

WIE MONEY FOR EIHICATinN
MTi MakM Lxraaa U'nni.lu A

"nment In HItteryV '
J The state Department, of
2ueamade the largest monthly2Jft 4e for. thii'year by
EoT , tk. During

? taws nave beenpouring lto the5Wat aTan44 rate, placing
ssVtS.JJBCX:tM. treasary,

?Wsichool fund, .

i t!S? ?". ConvsniJen.

rjJ.rjaaemeBtsfor the big

2?'w May is beinr das t h

t ? iLaJLfr"1 . to IfMfc.'

I alio W5Tv

(A!.f)fIt te kar r i7 l jP?r'j. PSKing

L,da for a sisaiift,.- .- ' .

" wm bo
Stlon?0IS W-- the
"twer, wrmmm. to

;tmn.1r ."wir5?iSS!as
two

o. m

ISSHIISIIS

. r. "7.7?VmWM t: M1UIm.wim iw trni-- Sm --A' . f A ' '.. . ..53a;-- .j..: ...t.btf .

SSvLf"rJf.f'P mtit 11.V
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The Girl It Isn't fair for you to
(keep on,your mask after I have taken
oil mine.

The Boy I didn't wear any.

IN AGONY WITH ECZEMA
t

"No tongno can tell how I suffered
for five years with itching and bleed-
ing eexoma,until I was curedby the
Cutlcura Remedies,and I am so grate-
ful I want tho world to know, for
what helped mo will help others. My
tjody and face were covered with
sores. Ono day it would seem to be
better, and then break out againwith
the most terrible" pain and itching. I
havo been sick several times, but
neverin my life did I experience such
awful suffering as with this eczema. I
Bad madeup my mind that death was
nearat hand, and I longed for that
time, when I would bo at rest 1 had
tried many different doctors and medi-
cines without success,nnd my mother
brought me tho Cutlcura Remedies,in-

sisting that I try them. I began to
feel, better after the first bath with
Cutlcura Soap, andone application of

"Cutlcura Ointment
"I continued with the Cutlcura Soap

and Cutlcura Ointment, and havo
taken fourbottlesof Cutlcura Resol-
vent ftnd considermyself welt This
was nine years ago and I have had
bo return of the trouble since. Any
person having any doubt about this
wonderful cure by the Cutlcura Reme-
dies can write to my address. Mrs.
Altle Etson,93 Inn Road,Battle Creek,
Mich., Oct 16, 1909."

Weak 8pot In His Defense.
A religious worker was visiting a

southern penitentiary,when one pris-
oner In some way took his fancy. This
prlsonor was a negro, who evinced a
religious fervor as deep as it was
cratlfrlnK to tho caller.

"Of, what were you accused?"Jthe
prlsonor was asked.

"Dey says I took a watch' an
swered the negro. "I mode a good
fights I had a.dandy lawyer, and he
done prove an .allblwlffen witnesses
pen my lawyer' he shore made a
strongspeechto do.Jury. Butilfwa't
no use, sab.! I get ea.years."

Ml don't see' why you were not ac-
quitted," said the religious worker.

"Well, sab," explained the prisoner,
"dere was shore one weak Bpot 'bout
my defense dey found do watch in
my pocket" Tit-Bit-

PrematureRepentance.
The sick man seized his wife's hand

In his feeble grasp.
"Please tell me the whole, awful

truth at onco," he begged, gaspingly.
"Oh, William I" cried his wife, "It's

all right, at last! The crisis is past
and tho doctor assuresus that you
will recover!"

"Is ho absolutely sure of that, my
dearr

"Perfectly." .
"Well, then, darling, please do this

for me at once. Run and telephone
to my partner that I didn't mean what
I said yesterdayaboutnot foreclosing
that mortgage. He'll understand that
I must have been out of any head."

A GOOD CHANGE
A Change of Food Works Wonders.

.The wrong food and drink causes a
lot of trouble 'In this world. To
change' the food Is the first duty of
every person that is ill, particularly
from stomach and nervous troubles,
AM an Illustration: A lady in Mo. has,

' with herhusband,beenbrought around
to health again by leaving oft coaeo
and some articles of food that did
oM ntrrAn with them. They began us
ing Postumand Grape-Nut-s foo"d"Bhe
says:

"Itor a number of years I suffered
with stomach and bowel .trouble
which kept getting worse unutll I was
very 111 most of the time. About four
years ago I left off coffee and began
laking Fostnm. My stomach and
bowels Improved right along, but I was
so reducedin flesh and sonervous that
the least thing would overcome me.

"Then I changed my food and be-

gan using Grape-Nut- s in addition to
Postum. I lived on these two,, prin-

cipally for about four months Day
by day I gained in flesh and strength
until bow the nervou!' trouble has en-

tirely disappeared and I feel that I
owe my life and health to Postum and
Grape-Nut-s.

"Husband la 73 yearsold and hewas
troubled for a long time with occa-

sional cramps,and sleptbadly. Finally
I nrevalled uponhim to leaveoff coffee
and take Postum.. He had stood out
for a long time, but after he tried
Postumfor ajtew days ne found that
he eould sleep and that his cramps
HMppeared. He was;satkSedand.has
nevergone back to coffee,

"I have a brother U California who
JkM kee using Postum,for several
years; bus wuoio umuj m "--

they have,had suchgood result

Look In jkgs. for thelittle hook. "The
4ioWellvllle.M "There'saJteasoe,"

i wr ,t i--a um-m-- . TfcT

ift ,"'v
ttSM, IUS4 0

mm mIB immLJwmMwmm WkdrW m

BURDENS LIFTED FROM BAD BACKS
Weary is the back that bearsthe burden of kidney ills. There'sno rest nor peace for the man or

woman who hasa badback. The distressbegins in early morning. You feel lame and not refreshed.
It's hard to get out of be.o It hurts to stoopto tie your shoes. All day the achekeepsup. Any sudden
movementsendssharp through the back. It is torture to stoop or At night the suf-
ferer retires to tossand twist and groan. Backache is kidney ache a dull aching in the kid-
neys. Plastersor liniments won't do. You must get at the cause, inside.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS CURE SICK KIDNEYS
TWCE-TOL- D TESTIMONY

A Cur of SmrfXUanDluw VwifUd
Br Tt of,Tlro

William M. Beam, 429 W. Cherry
Street, Nevada.Mo., says: "I was
convinced of the 'great value of
uontra Kidney Pius through per
sonal experience. Four or. flv
months ago 1 lunered a great deal
from a pain across the small of my
back, extending at times Into my
limbs and shoulders. When Istooned or did any work that
brought a strain on tho muscles ofmy back, my trouble was aarra--i
vated."- - I tried a number of reme--J
dies but without success. After al
short time I could see that theyf
were benefiting me. and the con4
tents of two, and one-ha-lf boxes,
cured me." (Statement given I:

On Dec. Srd. 1903. Mr. Bears soldi
"I still have great faith In Doan'S
Kidney Pills: I feel Justified In rVf
endorsing this remedy as It hajt
done so much for me."

PtfcTStBlll
'ITT" "'T' A4ssala

tswrWdnflvsv

A STRIKING PORTRAIT.

"This is a portrait of Hlx, thenleaf-mute.-"

"A very striking picture. He looks
as if he were Just going to speak,"

TACK THIS UP

Prescription That Breaks Up theWorst
Cold In a bay.

Every winter this prescription is pub--

Ushed here and thousands have been
benefited by it, "Get two ounces of
Glycerine and half an ounce or Con-

centratedPine compound. Then get
half a pint of good whiskey and put
the other two Ingredients into.lt. Take
a teaspoonful to a tablespoonful of this
mixture after each meal and at bed
time. Shake.the bottle well each time."
But be sure to get only the genuine
Concentrated Pine. Each halt ounce
bottle cornealn.ja.Un acre .case.
Any druggist nasiit on band or will
quickly get it from the wholesale
house. Many other pine extracts are
impure,and causenausea.

Mournful Pleasure,
Master. Since your wife died you

have got drunk every day. Yjou had
better get married again at once.

Servant Oh, air, leave me, yet u
month in my grief,

' u
For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
; Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or
Nervous troubles, the aches are speedily
relieved by Capudlne. It's Liquid pleas-
ant to take Effects Immediately. 10,
and Ho at Drug Stores.

Answer me quick, what help, what
hand, do you stretch o'er destruction's
brlnk7 Browning.

Sir. WlnsloWS Soothing fljrap.
For eblMrta uoUUu, ofMu tho (vrao, ndacM

sMstouls.

It Is easy to seethe silver lining of
other people's clouds.'

i

Lewis' Single Binder gives a nun what
he wants, a rich, sBelloW'Ustuig cigar.

Two-third-s of all a man's troubles
wear petticoat. -

'.1

i

, SI

Broi.,

fttrfmrtih-t- . v3

twipges straighten.
throbbing,

How To Tell When The
Kidneys Are

Disordered
PAINFUL SYMPTOMS

Dackache, sldeachc, pains when stooping or lifting, sud-
den sharp twinges, rheumatic pains, neuralgia, painful,
scanty or too frequent urination, dlzxy spells, dropsy,

URINARY SYMPTOMS
Discolored or cloudy urine. Urine that contains sedi-

ment. Urine thut stains tho linen. Painful passages.
Wood or. ahrcd In the urine Let a bottlcful of tho
mornlng.urlne.stand for 24 hours. If It shows a cloudy
or fleecy fettling, or a layer of fine grains, like brick-dus- t,

the kidneys oro disordered.

A TRIAL FREE m vvu
Cutout this coupon, mail It to Foster-Milbu- ra

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. A frea trial package of
Doan's Kidney Pills will bo mailed you
promptly; J W.N.u.

doansmsmxpills
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

and aw OnslOeBsekaeeeiilerssliabsrs.Tht eoldmltf thsnsnfoHwr . YoaeaadisBSwsfSgwrtrtsetaa IwtrseSoeldtt-Wo- w iMUCIers. MOMHOE DRUB PP.. Qutny, IHhtm.
To Check Ravages of Tuberculosis.
Tho national Association tho

Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis
declares there are two ways of
checking tho ravagesof tuberculosis
among school children. Tho way
is to Instruct every school child
tho dangers of the disease and to
show them they themselves may
prevent tuberculosis In their homes.
The second method Is to establish
open air schools for all children
have tuberculosis or are suspect-
ed cases,segregating them from the
healthy children.

His Landlord's Reply.
"This appearsto bo a pretty slow

town. have no
street cars here."

"No, but we havo a pretty good lino
of pay.before-you-leav- e boarding
houses."

LOCAL OPTION and tho Acmehome
treatmentfor. drunkennessis the surest
and safest way to rid any community
of liquor.- - Wrlto E. Fortln, Dickey
Bldg., Chicago, for a free trial of tho
Acmo treatment

Marrying for Money.
"Her father doesn't approve of

" ",

"You pught to show ono with a
larger check In It,"

If It'sYour Eye Use Pettlt'sEye Salve,
for inflammation, iityi, itching eye
actio, defects of vUion and'enitlvity to

ants. Al
ilfalo, N. Y.

Crossesaro of no use to us, but In
as much as we yield ourselves up to
them and forget ourselves. Fenelon.

Water your cattle In th most sanitary
way out of a Bottomless Tank. Write for
Hook 1ft Alamo Iron Works, San
Antonio,, Texas.

should care not to grow
too so greata pleasure of life
as laughter. Addison.

n inbtou data.TaXO 01NTUENTIurnt.-- to tuff nr rawi
of lleMnt, illlBd, Illrrdlnn or rrutrodioii Hl IntloWdsyiof mooj rsfuadsd. (0.

i

Thermometers mako more liars than
tho big fish that get away.

AiXKX'fl I.IJNO nAU4Ar
astben socctufullr for fjrdepieate4
eousbi, rudt and iiroaehlllk Kerrtlrsnow sbost li. Ulsslmpls,ssfssod ui.

Many people want assistance and a
few roilly need It.

-- .

l

NEVER ANY RETURN
A CompUta Cur of Kidnajr TrouUa

andOropty
Mrs. ti. I JJabers, 1G15 Terry fit,,

HoiiBjon, Texnii, says: "I hold a
very high opinion of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills and with reason, for
three, years ago they "rno of
kidney trouble that had clung to
me for several years. There wan
a dropsical swelling of my foot

In addition to symp-
toms of kidney complaint, and al-

though I used various remedies, I
was not helped until I procured
Doan's Kidney Pills. Tvn boxes
of this preparation me and I
havo neverhod the return
of my trouble. I have recom-
mended Doan's Kidney Pllm to
many people who have .questioned
me them, I know of, sev-
eral cases In which they havo done,
the samo good work."

-j- ,-,; ; ; . ;; IK Your
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50 Per Cent Better
"I have used lessthan one bottle of Cardul," writes

Mrs. GertrudeWard, of Rushville, Neb., "and am feeling
fifty per cent better thanwhen I begantaking it

"Before taking Cardul, I had suffered with female
trouble, for eight My greatest trouble was Irregu-
larity. I also suffered with severe pains, every month,
but now I am greatly improved and will recommend Car-,d-ui

to all my suffering friends."

The Womdn'sToriic
cc48

The rare medicinal herbs of Cardul are Imported by
ihe manufacturers direct from Europeand are not to be
"found "iii any other 'nufdlcine. '

These ingredientsare what give Cardul Its, superiority,
as a female medicine and tonfc, over any other medicine.

For over 50 years Cardui has been thefavorite worii-ah- 's
medicine. The ladies like it, becauseit is so easy

to take, so gentle, so safe, so reliable in its results, and
they have faith in its curative tonic powers, becauseof
the thousandsof other ladies it has helped. Try It today.

Wrttt tot Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chattinooji Medicine Co,, ChatUoo0."Ieaiu
for Sptdal Instructions, and64-o- book, "Home Treatment lor Women, ' tent Irte

CHRONIC COUGH AMONG HORSES
My run Into Utve. AroM tbls tfouhls bj- - using--

FRAZIER'S DISTEMPER CURE
T.rtif botUe tucurrone cute of. nnr form of Infla-r-

pink rjr, catarrhalfrVrr and all niwe and.throat dlMafcr.llt kldnry remedy,difr for brood tnarra and all others. Tbr 11.00 Ivottla
contains threr timesa mm li asthetiOcbottle,sold by all or dlrec

repaid. N patre hnr booklet eent free.6 MEDICAL CO., DEPT. J 20, NAPPANEE, IND.

VJUv Q..b TKXAH KAHMH. Wanted br Man and. Dels.Z.mpiOy-- .. irglnlavi"lillon rana HuTBt.. Addresso Hlrt bulDuof joarown, r,ic i4ru prvsjpilf aisibis, i suU simi, iiwim, TnL'arllcuUrsfree, Vrltclodar .
tj fSSBJ) m SSBM nooiand Apaithi

slightest

years.

Kurntrnl dlntemprr,
cplioutlr,

druggists,

INKLEY

CTQP
rnCUtl'Ti.o.

AdTtcaritKR. 1- .-
wtmwtwm m fmn. WStlliritfU.n.1.U JUtfil sis.UMt rsfsriucca. W. N. U DALUA8, NO. 10-19-10,

UM4stMClaCly,Vlay,a)Ty hair. Um "LA OHKOLB" HAIR RBSTOPtlR. PRIOB. tleOO, rsHalU
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W. A. McGowen
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McGowe

McGowenBros.
The PeopleThatWantYour Business"

Stapleand Fancy Gro-

ceriesand Feed

Give us your next order. We can please
you both in quality price. Phone330.

ProduceBought andSold

Next Door South of McCamant Drug Co.

. HEN YOU WANT TO BUILD

LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU

J. M. MORGAN
CONTRACTOR

P.O. Box 615 PhoneNo. 379

NOTICE!
The Big Stall WagonYard

Justeast,of Burton-Ling-o, Come in and putyour
tesspwUh mesadyou wllL be treated in a way

v thatyou will besureto eomeback. I nleo-hand- le

'flour and mesl, bayarid sell all kinds of feed, stuaV

E E. WILLIAMSON

ZJtXXKK!CteK49acX3C9CXSC9Ut

H. C WallaceLumberCo.
Big Spriags,Texas

Dealersin
Bufldiag Material of Al Kinds

For good Lumber at Moderate Prices Rive us
call beforebuying elsewhere

a O

H. C WallaceLumberCo.
M?yjaMn?aaiviKAAAAKMyyy

rjrmxxxmxx.ftttvucac-xxs'cxxuur-.

L. B. Westermann

Contractorand Builder
When you get ready to build anythinganywhereat ray tfats
let rae make your setimatee. My for0 low cost,
perfect construction andprompt of work hasearn-
ed for aemostof thecontracts in this section of the ooaatry

I Build Anything of Sort Matcrial- -

and it is ready for you on the time speetCed,too. Let
me Basks your figures .... Call, telephoneor write aw

L. B. WESTERMANN
Big Springs.Texas

)i3tt2nniisv2x?niYjia

O. J.'Leverett, who was local
sgentat this place for the Waters-

-Pierce Oil Company for
some time, has returned, and
is now with theTexasCo.

A Wa
Why do people who do set tax work

as steal continue to esc A m the form
ef lard? Lard fa just a indigestible-a-a

aork. la a recent ankle oa cook.
'
iaa: faJ.Dr. Paige Emery, the wniamt
taeciiWw. wrkes a foBow;

ke healtaXul aad cowntrul aete
Uea et th. cookiaaT rat preblua la the

4 OsttalMM CottoUa ta pr)ra yataU r4aet. U mUr mlm-lat- 4.

aaS aMa nitk. DtKaUe
rlaU have aa.irm coaelaatraty that

ixa TrTvf? to !! tt. H la" T7-"-r- r.:

Miiuiim m k yK
te the r."

ok
Car

eld eaJy ia aeatedpaa.
a

Joe

and

of

Howard eountr

1

farms. We would like to M0
land ownerspat la 500aswfanes
this year. If yoa owa
around Big Springs tt wM pay
you to put is cultivatfee. The
expensewill toaall eoeseerea'
with the benefits.

Bring us youreow hides;
pay the price fortheea. OeeDea-ma-n

at the New Feed1 Store,
phone305. p

PnnW illM uuw,i ,inaw
Shady Groversaeh, esys
era assy up,
lemiag geoaover Use
gooderope.
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RANGE ENUMERATORS

Lire Stock Ceasusto beTaken
by Them Instead C

f Special Agents -
Washington, D. C, Fee. 18.

It has beendeoidedby ytaeCen
suaBureau authorities(tefhave
the censusenumerators take the
cenausof the number aadvalue
of the live stockon the raageeof
the westernstatesas a mart of.

the Thirteenth DecesaW Cen-sur-t,

beginning April 15 next.
The oeneusauthoritiessrecon-

vinced that the enumeratorswill
be able to gather theae statistics
evenmore expedioualy, correct-
ly and economically thaa'.would
be possible by the. use of spe-
cial agentsunder existing, con-

ditions.
This decisionwas not reached

until after assistant Director
William F. Wihoughby had' re-

turned to the bureau after a ee
rie if conferences throughout
th Went, which were attended
by all the census superyteord in
the range slates. He was ac-

companied by Chief Statitixii-ciaii- rt

William C. Hunt ami Le
Grand Powers, of the popula-
tion ii nd agricultural divisions
respectively.

Tlio Huptrviaors in conference
recommendedthat the work be
placedin the hands of theenu
merators. They assured'thea--

ei-ta- nt director the enumuraiure
can do it in connection with the
count of population and;,farms
wilh greateruiopatch nsd"econ
omy than could Hpecial aini8
iUtty Hiateu mai were weuia oe
no difficulty whatever if the live
siock ownerx were mads lo ap
preciatethe fnci that in giving to
the enumerator the information
regardingtheir ltve e'ock hold-

ings inerw is aiwolutely nodan-ge-r
of ii being communicateto

county adseeaors.urforestservice
officials The aupervusnrsUjMaied
that otherwise tnere might . be
hexitanoy to furnish, thfci- - data- .

for fearit might nv-a-n extrajar
itrtr fs lassiti tMBiin. olaeirrks taut.

--
'. "'fiu,ffkTSSfi3SMr, WUfoughby pointed oat to

them that under theat of v con-
gressproviding, for ttie present
censusevery supervisor, super'
visor's clerk, enumerator, Inter-
preter, special-- aurent or other
employee"must make oath not to
divulge any information eoB-tain- ed

in the schedule.Iifa. or
statementsobtained for or .pre
pared by the-Burea- u th Cea-
sus to any personor person. He
informcMl thtm that the nMaltv

9 clausein the law provider thata
S;violation shall constitute a ssis

'' 'A demeanor,to be punfched y a
5 fine not to exeeed $1,000 i by

r5 imprisonmentnot to exceedtwo

i

.

years,or py oounneanej. mb

prisonaiSnt, in the diecretlea
thecourt. Thebureauauthorities
have always maintained thepo-

sition thatall in formstion .fath-
ered by it wasfor statistical" ase
solely, andwould nt Hsde.,any
ctrcamsrancesbe spurtedtsaay
other branchof the govsrasaeat.

limj
M
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
The fellewlaf eeadlektea aatherie

Thk EimtRrxine te' aaaeaaeetheW
mbct te,tbeaetteaef.the Democratic''
prkaary,Jul S3, 1910. ;

fror RpeeBtatielOUt iHttrlet

J J DILLAKD, of Lafebeck

For Sheriff aadTarCeUeetor

J A'BAQGSTT
J W MeOTTCIlAN
K MMOBLEY

For CountyTreaaarer
W R PURSER(reduction)

For Dietrlct aadCountyClerk

J I PKIOHARD

ForTax A

ANDERSON BAILEY

J M BATES

For. CountyJudge
M H MORRISON

For Hide and Animal Inspector
: RLU WILLIAMSON

For, OoBarelsaioner PrecinctNo. 1
W-I- i SHUMAKE
O A MERRICK

For, CoramlseioBerPrecinctNo. 4.

W. O. 8TORV- -

For CUy Marshal
W AHILL
E A DAVIS
M W HARWELL;
TB SULLIVAN

for City Seorxtao, r and Col.
teeter

8 D BAINHRIPOE.

THROW OUT. THE Utie

(Hve Tscsi nets see" Maay Bic Ssriscs
PreWM Hfr. h

Tbiow Out thn Life Uaa"
'Tb.kidimjB netdbelb

They're overworkiKl ca't get the
fMilaon ttllerxd oatof the blood.

They'reRetting woiveTery B.iaate.
Will yoa lielptheaat
Doan'a Kidney PilU hare brought

thousandsof kidany aaffera back freja
from the Tprjje of despair.

JfVjHjcarejaay (er of kMMjreaj
.? -

of

of

Mv kidaoeriM dienrdrmd fer eer
eral TrantaadI it was the H- -

tuiv r mywera taac oreBcat aeeaaiy
truabln. My back wantorn aBd pdaed
me Mirerely wheaerfr I attempted te
littanittiinjr. AttisMw my heartpat
pltatedanday siirht was Uo atVcted
The.kidney areretiona wrre tao fret

in pasnreduring the atftht Iaant procured aMipplyaf Deaa' Kid
ReyPilbtatJ. L. Wnra'a..Dra 8tin,
and after I had Ukea the esaWataof
two toxrm I wm completely eared.
Th'J-r- o ha net been the alighteM ra-tu- rn

of y trouble." ,, ,

Foreale by aH daUm. Price 80eta.
Fiwtrr-ilillwr- B Oa, Baffala, New York.
aole afrent fer the Ualled State.

KnaMmber th .Baaae Deaa'a aad
take aeether.

Ekctioa in Howard.
Howard county will vote on the

prohibition questionagainon the
8th of March, Big Springe has
beenposhiagrlghtaheadaaddo-

ing well without saloonsaadws
do bo believe they will bevoted
back. Gsfl, to some extent, is
iatrrested te the result of this
eleetkmasoardoseprozfaBity te
asalooatowa (if they vetewst)
wMl havea bughtteg eteethere,
Jim hopeaadbeUeve that Heir--
aia wiu rasnaia dry bTaaist--
eresesdssjority.Borea Gait

Cleaatp Pxeclaauitleei'

la eosaphaaeewkh' scoelaaw-tioaieaaed-by

W. H. Brtuabr,
PrpsidentStateBoard of Heskh,
I, Geo, D. Lee, Mayor ef Hr
8erias,Texae,do hershy rsh

loth, 1. as the
l aaeaaleteaaupday fur earehy.
L I Tcsnaetfur irM.
i'-- -n ,L. --j -- .r. .- - ..i" vk ,j Lutiaan,

WapeWjW wv jswi aPW eweW b
awewBVavc neas www Hav w .wwv

PaUL ahaajsadteoaaaoagly.aaoeArhy

--J

Gary & Burns
Company

Are recetvagevery day by. Express and Freight
' New Shoes

New Oxfords
New Embroideries

New' Laces

v
'.--

- .

New DressGoods
And aianyotherSpring Lines

s- -

"Kit's Not Good We Will
MakeIt Good"

Gary & Burns
Company

STONE & .CARPENTER
Dray andTransferMen .

woWHOLESALE. AND RETAIL DEALER

aridji C
v

gJTbeTea Cos Coal OB

StoveGasofiae(aadal ktads of. Ubikabng Oils, Tijf

oar HcessaghtCoal Oil aado StoreGasole.gusnttsei

loWth.tet Akl6rowdiao' cher. K

yoeraaercksatdoat fasadle'k, seea. ,Jf you want 03 or

CUaoaae.Wwxl or Cc coaeto aesam. If you cm!

tor it sad you wii 'siwayt be treated hw

,..TWENTY-- YEARS IN KG SPRINGS.

yi
us when you want .wood

br oI, or hauling of any kind done

OwRef
'JrK

ANYBODY

MHsfeTe1sWeBaa,!BmsWes J
JiBaWBBBsBelBBBWBBBBWBla

FraahB.Joaee . r B. O. Jonsiji
. . "

. t '

JONES BROTHERS
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